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The Greater County 
Convention 
Issued by the 
Western Kentucky State Normal School 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
]\('ll l 11 eky'" ;!I'f:at ci ti ze n. who ~t\\'(-' libel',l ] fina ncial ::>upport to the I-'n rlll l' r;;' 
Chautauqua mOW' lII enlo and who mad(' many \'aillahl(' SIIg'g'f';;;tiOIH conN'r ll -
ing th£' org.lni zatioll. ) 11'. ) le!·\·rran aUt'nd('t! all of til(' \\' al'l"('11 
CO\l n t~· l1l('et i II;!" Hntl mad t· "linin;,! addr<· ...... (' ... 011 rural ('dueati on. 
THE FARMERS' CHAUTAUQUA 
and 
The Greater County Convention 
Introductory.-'l'he inlel'cst in the F arllll'I';o;' Cllllula uqua, which was originated, organ-
ized and i nnuglll'ated in Warren County, Kcntu('k,\' , IfI~t :-;ull1 lllc r. is g rowing in every sec-
tion of lhe country. T he moYcmcnl is regarded :t:o: <I new idea . and is I'cceiying fayorable 
and extcm.h'c c:ommcndalion through the pre~6 oi' the country. 1[any of the leading maga-
zinc~ lHO giring cxten::-l"c publicity to this 1ll0\'Clll('1lt roJ' rural uplifl. and arc recommend-
ing it LO other (,OIllIllU ll i(ic~. ::-It(>p~ fIrc being lllkt'll in other states to hold F armcL's' Chau-
tauqua!! in lllill1." eountie::. .\ large nu mber of ('ountieioi in Kentul:k"y arc making their ar-
rangclllcllt~ to hold Chautauquas during the ;\Ppl'o;l(·hing RUlllmel'. T his pamphlet 1:3 pub-
lished wilh !l yiew ro gi\'ing informmion ('ollce rlling file F~ll'lllel's ' ChauLauqtHl idea . and Lo be 
uB-ed ;1:- ;\ :;:t1~Ke~ti\'e guide to tho::.e C-Olll III unit ie:'. whi(·h ('onlcmplaLc holding Chnutnuquas. 
The tent in which tli ... Fir.,t, Challtillllillfl W1H Ill'liI. 
General Statement.- V'olll" l'lmutnll(lun!-i, hl',~.!"ililliIl7 on ~lInday morning llnd ci(l:;;ing 
Wl·(lnl':-cl.\y l'H·nillg-. fh'c one {lay Chnutlluqua-." <lnd II greater \rnl'J'en Count.\' C'om-en-
l ion. \\'(' I'e Ill.' ld in \r ,lJ'ren ('ounty. _\11 of the (,hnllta\lqua~ \H're held in the ('enter of rural 
l'ommunitie-- from (·if!ht to fifte'cn mill':" fl'ol11 clll.\' ('it.'" . alH-l the 7rl'Htl'l" \ral'l'C'1l County 
0011\ ('111 ion \\"ll"- he lll on Xormni Il eilZht)": in till' (·ity of Bowling [;)"(:'e l1. The Chnull1uqun" 
\\'ere tarried t(l the \l(Jor:- of tIll' people of the 1'111'1.11 tOHllllu nilie:". The Jl10H.'lIlelll \\"a~ nOIl-
pol iti("nl :lnd 1I01l-;,(·t'wl'iil ll. Tt wa:-: inaugurated f"OI' no other purpo;:;e except to ('rcate the at-
lIlol"plit'l'€' of goOtl dtizen:;:.hip. and to impl'm-e- Ihe moral. intelle-dllal nnd indu::::ll'ial life of 
Overlooking tilt' (;rl'ah'r \\n!T\ '1l l'UlIllt,\ ' lOIl\\'lIlioll wa,;; tlu' l ' llih'd 
{'lJIlJ lelll of tlll,,.,(' pril1 ti pl\' _'i o f dt'llIocrIlC,\' :01(1 feJlo\\',.;hip 
Hbllt,,;; Jillg'. w;n' illg frulH it,;; (,OI III1HllIdill~ po,.,ilioll 150 fed ill lin' air. lhe 
wllidl wen' ,.;0 11111(,11 ill t'vidl'l1(,p durin).{ thl' ~H'ti\'it,v of lhe day. 
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the people, It \\'ll:-;. in OIl O sen~eJ a Farlll e r~' SdlOOI where al l or the people-the old find the 
JOll l1~ , the boys null the girts-attended Hl1tl s tud jed the pl'ob l {, 11 1~ of the ('01ll11l11nity fi11l1 P£ll'-
ti{'ipnted in the p l'og l'alll~, Il w;u: nnlloull<:ed and empha sized that thcrc would bc no public 
dinner:;:. bui all \\'(.' 1'1.' urged Lo b l ' ill~ thei r iml iridual 1lll1('hc~ or thei r family dinne rs with 
lhl'll l. ;1IId :-ljw lHI tile (, Illire day at the (' hflutauquu g l'otl nd:-:, ' I'hi:-: m('tlio{l rel ic\'cd the ('omIlIU-
nit," of the ahu:o:v:-l <lnd hilrd sh ips that fl'e(llIent.ly {,h<lI'<lcll'l' ize puh l i ~' dinner:ol . and g;l\'e the 
\nH nen a ('I)(l11(.'c to be present at all or thc meetings 11l1d ~tlld'y qucsti ons to n('c rning their 
\\'elfare, 
Local Committees.- Ko1hing i:-; 1II0l'e important fo l' the SI1f'eess oj' the ChfilltauqU<-l 
t11;11l the sclc(' ti oll Illld the \\'o rk of good local ('Onlll iittec~, ,\ ('O ll lllliitec of' !lIen nnd a COI11-
IIliitec of' WOlllcn, ('o ltlpo:::ed 01' Ih(' dt ize ns \\'ho li ycd in 111(' ('Ollllllll ll it}' \\'hel'c c;I(,11 Chautuu-
qllH Wc\ :'; held. W('l'l' appointed to i:lke l' liart!'c of' tllc lo .... al nfrairs and to \ro l'k oui the de-
l<l il:o:, T hc:,e ('Ollllllifh,'e::-: took :I ll <ll' l iyc l e(\de l'~hip ill organizi ng the ('O ltllllll llity. in cre-
ati ng- puhl i(' i n tl'rl'~L a nd in ;1~~lll11illg the l'c&po Jl8ibilil y ('or dif':('iplillc and the llI anagemen t 
\ 'it'II' illl! it dellLoll .$t ra t iOil of a '::lnitH," pl'i,'y bu il t On t !w' (.!l' (' uud,:; by the 
!"L 'lI' Hoard oi H('a lth, 
of the f!I'Oll IHk 'I' hl'Y p]'t':;:enrc(] tile (,hnlll illl( l lia pr'opo:-lilion Lo the people and aroll::'cu a 
10(,,-1 1 intC'rt':"l 1. 'l' hc:o:(' ('OIIl Jlliu {'c:; \\'t're I'I'('cly consulted by the (,hall t<llIqll :l lll :lnagel' in t he 
work 01' llJ;\ ki ng lip the pl'Og l'alll~ HlId in ~('Iecti n~ the dif1'el'l'lll :o' lI bjecH to be di~(,II!"f.:.('d . and 
by the 10<':<11 peop!l' \\'ho werc 10 pll1'ticip:lIC in the di :"' ('ll~:",ioll:O: , T here is a di ~tind pic('e of 
work fo r (';1(,11 or the cOlllmittecs to do, 
The Chautauqua Manager.-'I'Ill' Chaulauqua \\'il l not SIl('('('l'd 1I111(':;::.: tll('l'(' ii:l at the 
he<ld of it. a :-11'O llg lWIll \\'110 Il<Is }1:ld experiC ll ('C ill the ha ndl ing or p uhli (' progr;lln:-:. and 
ha::; <l keen in:", i;.dlf into huma n llature. l ie f:hould h(' ~'yll1p;lIheii(' . bkti' ul. 1'(':"'()\I l'('e('ul and 
hone <l k nowledgl' (If thl' n ee(l~ of the people where he \\'o]'k~ , Il l' ~l1ould pn .. ':o:ide or de~ig­
na te C"crt;lin pe l' :",oll~ to p l'l'~i d e at all or the prognllJl :O;, li e 1'l1ollld lake Ihe Il'}\(lel':o'hip i n 
mnki ng up the prognllll. alld jn dcrelo pillg the organi zati on, lTe ::hould he a go()d :o:pcakel' 
with pO\\'eJ' to I'\iilllllintc fnith in thc w{)l'k nnd l o <':I'(,<lto l'llth \l ::i(]~ l ll Hmong the p('ople, 
The Purpose.- 'I'he eo rllr!lll llity h(,(' ()IH C~ a \'i/ alized . gl'o\\'ill~ . \\'or'k ing orgllnislII largely 
through the ::poniil ll couS Ide or the people, llTld thi~ ~ pon t iln ('ous lif(' depends la r'gcly upon 
G TIlE F.\ID1EHS· C IlAI71'AL-QL:A 
uni\(,I':,nl progrel"1i and a ~qun]'c deal fol' evc ry ('ilizen. \\'(' may look lhe world O"eL' for 
fin eH~'y way to build up .. great ('ollllllun ity to fhl(t. in the end, ilw L it cxisi.:'i ill the lire 
or t.he people ('oJllPo~i llg t he <:ol1l1l1 uni ly. A ~l'eal ('o lll ll1u ll ity is ol1e that .lIrow:.:. It grows 
bcruu:.t' it ha ~ rhe contagion uf good citizen1:1h ip: becau;.:e it i~ itself u great \r1'l:-lon in p1'O-
gl'e?-ili\'c life: be<:;lu~c its ('irizens. its p.ublic sentimC'nt) il:-:: ideaL .il ~ patriotism, arc aggrc~­
~iye . lIlornl and jllfolt. It g-rowt" bee:ulI$o:c it is n ii,·i ng. growing orgnn i:;lIl , nou rished by a 
6pil'ilHa] ntmo"'piwJ'c. a :-lpiritU111 ~oil. it :,-pirilu<li HI Il:-h ine and a spiritunl :.:.howel'. Jl gl'OWS 
for til(' !-illllC 1'('<1:--011 thllt lht' tree whidl is pianit.,d hy the Hi"(, I'R or Wflter gl'OWS. r he 
JJ'nr ItH.'I·,": ChflUl<H!'1U3 mOH'!lI('nt recognizes the n('('(':":",iLy ror It ('Olll ll lunily F-pil'iL find ~ceks 
to ZiH' ('H'I'Y hUllW Il being a dlflll('e to li,'c and 10 g-ro\\. 'It belie\'e~ that most' of our 
trollb\('", H re i nlll'l'cll till the i nd i "id 11[11. I1l1d that t he nl<1~~1':-J. will 80\ n:o their OW I1 problem:, 
find (, ... Iahl if:h ~()('iai and indllf.ltl'ifl\ C'f11den<:y. \d ll'1l they t'xperience :::clr-discorcJ'Y1 feel the 
sen~e or p(, ],~olll1l l'l'f.l.ponsibility. and I'c<1 li ze thC'ir inexhiIUf.ltible. spirjtunl and malerial op-
portuilitit's. J t helie\'cs th.ll the people do nol need money f'O Jllli th 3!-i uvi:::.ion, moral and 
Between progr;\Ill~. Group ... of inteH'..,tt'd farnwl· ... di~('u ...... i,,;! IIt·\\ i,l(·a .., I11lt1 ideal ,; pn''':(,lIt('1\ 
durin;! thp l'hallLlUljtl<l "' (· ...... 11111. 
intell('l' \u;d ;"iti nllJi;ttion" il nd <lirl,dion. not only ('()IWl'I'nillg' thi ll,!!;"i :-opil'itual. 1,111 thingll ma-
tori;)!. illld that tll(' de\'elopmenl of tl\(.' community (ll'pl' IH1 ... HJOrl' upon the po,.. .. (, ..... ion of in-
formation and ('ollHructin' idl'ub and an appI'l'<-i;lIioll of 0111' Opportllllitil'''' . tlt<\n upon the 
p08~(':-:~ioll of doll:ll· ... : 111 (11'(' IIpon all impron.'d mont!' <wI! intelll'd l!;ll efron . thall upon 
an illlprO\cd pity ... i('nl ('flort: Hlore upon n day',., \\'Ork Illllt i"i \il<i1iz('d by illrell(,(.'tun!. ~pil'­
itual I1lHl plty~it:li tha ng{' .1IHl l'l'la\:lI ion, tlt:lll upon pily .. i<..:nl drudg-l'l'y-n ill'cHI day'$. 
work wlll'l'l' oll ly thl' hand nlla hody .He b!'Ou!!hl into iktioH h,r the wurker. 
The Progra m.- The pl'og'nl!ll:O; oC the Chilllt<lIHjW1 \l'l'l'l' huilt lIpon lhe need ... or the com-
munity. TIll' IOl'i11 l'olllmiltl'l' ''' \\'(:'1'1.;' n .. ked to a..:~ i ", t in ~l'i(.'ding the :':Ubjl'ct~ llIH1 the local 
~pl':1kl'l':-, rt W:l~ rl'(~quelltl~" Il nlloul1( 'l,(1 heforl' I ill' 'l":-:('llIhl,\". thllt I Ill' l'ntire l'o!lllllumt.\ 
Wib 011 the p!'O~I'<llll . <1 IH1 all \rl'l'l' urgl,d to p,-ll'i id pil1l' in tlil' !'{lu LHI-tllhl(, di .. (' u~~ion ... The~e 
rOUlHl-t;lhk (\i~L'II:o:"i() II ':; t:1l1:"'l,a eH'!'.\" llL'I':-oon PI'(''''l' lI t to reel thllt he W:1~ on the program. 
':rlH'y l'rl';lIed Ihe ... pi l'it of' ullity fllllong the peopil' . nn(l Pl'olllptl'd them to l1 ~ k qlll',..;tiolH~ ana 
to p;u'li('ip;ltl' in til(' (li~(.'lI .... ic)II":. T hey I't imu latl'd a I'hHly 01 thol'e pl'ohll'lll~ th.lt the pC'opl(' 
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were interested in . flnd lefld to C'onrlusions tllaL enabl ed them to imp ro\'e their efIorLs, It 
fl'eqnently happen ed that an eXPeTt. Tepresent ing some departlllent of rural uplift, would 
speak foJ' b\'en ty or thirty llIinuter.:. and then would be kept busy for' morc than an hOllr, 
ans\\'ering quest ions that ,\'e re asked by the people or the C'o.11lm mlit~r. I n acldibon tb regu-
lar addresses. cleliye recl by the::;e exper ts, they wnwlly led the rou nd-table d.i:o;('ussjons, 
with short talb. a nd ihen called 011 e\'erybocly to ask questionr.: an d to participate in the 
discussions, l~<lC'h dnil)" ses!ol.ion was opened \\'i lh deyotiona l exerci::es. T he prognun coyered 
pl'i1ciically fi ll of the matter s connected with the de\'clopment of cOllntry life. T he religious 
life of the cOllllllu n ity. ]lour.:ehold economy. cdutalion and the consolidation or small country 
schook prndi(·al i1gricllll urc. eorn (·ultun:'. hog dlOlera . (111'<111':1 . dairy ing, r.: iloi', the poultry 
P l·('p~ll" itlg tIl(' haJ"hl'C\lpd meat to fced thf' "J.' iw Tholl,,:11H.!" at the Greater 
\\'lIlTen l'ollnL~· COllvelltioll. 
bu~iJ]c~s . ]i\'C ..::to(,k nllsing . .fruit growing-, metllorh of crop ('ulti\'ntion, soil improvcment 
and con;o:eniltion , san itn l'.'· watcr S11ppl~- . bcautifyinp- country ilOIlIC:;: , good roade anel road 
bn il d in .!!. r ural h~'.!licnc ilnd sallita ry sciencc. mnrkds fo r farlll pl'Odlleir.: . fanner;::' co-opel'-
ati,·e II n ion ~, p;ll"l·cl po~tr.: . and many othf'l' ~nbj('d :, w('re di:-:t'llil;o;ell . 
Demonstration Work.- OI1(· (If the Ycr,\' pl'ndiccll pll<li'l'" of the Chaut1lnqu() programs 
wa~ tllc dClllo n:-. lration \\'ol'k, wh](·h objedifiecl 11lil ll." of the idea :o: pre:,entc(] and dii:{'llssed 
by the jpdllrer:, and lor·al citizen~ at til(' reg-ul(l]" :-:e-,,~ioll:-, ('ow·retr r;l("t~ c1 rlllon;o;tratcd to 
the (,.w' a]"(' ah;o;\)rhed hy the a'-C']"(lge in(li\idual lIll1('ll 1l10re l'e,](lily thiln i(le;l i' put in the 
forlll of word~ onl.Y, 1 t i~ heolu se of Ihis flld that the demon:o:tr<l1ioll work is;o;o ll('('e:-::::'fll'Y 
a pari of 111 (' Chautauqua acti\"itie:-l .. \ ('cl'lnin portion of ea('h (lay \\' ;W ~ct ap<ll"t rO l' this 
wOl'k. \\'hich . hec(l ll:'l' of thC' \'nriety alld chi1l\!!c of (It"tiyity it tltfonled , proyed i1 plea~ant as 
w{'ll ;l~ profitable relaxation ill the d<ly ' ~ prognllll. , \ 1 Olle tinH' . fo r (',\ilmple. a Bahcock 
milk testcr w;), u,.:ed to iei:t for hutter-fat the milk of a ("ow tllnt \I-a:' brought to the ifl"Ollnc1s 
for t hi ;o; pnrpo~(': (It nIJotllel' tilllC', a Dom('stic- ~(:ienL'e expert (lelllollfoltl"atf'd the be:-: t mcth-
/ 
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od of' tooki ng lOIlt!h ~H'ilk tt' nder. The nuiou:o: lilll':" of dl'lI1o n~tnl1ioll work thnt w('re or 
ilia," with profit hl' g-i,'cn ;\ plate 011 the Chautauqull progral1l tire I:'II(-h a~ the rollowin~: 
1. ~l altC l'6 afr('('ling the JTome: 
;\. Bread h'lkin~. 
h. Calln ing rl'tlit. n .'getabl(':o;. etc 
c. (,ooking \' :l\'iotl~ kind)o: of JlIcat. 
d. ' l'lw proppl' (',11'(' of mil k and buu('r. 
l'. J lodl'l'n 11011 1(.' ('onrcllit'Il(,l':'. 
f, I' rop,'r '''<' of di,infl'vlalll" nllli'epli"" deo(]orizor" 
ii· PropN {'are of ~i('k ;1Ilc! pl'r\"l'lIliulI of the :--pl'(,(Hi of ('Olltilgioll~ di:-:e;l:'c:'::. 
h. Sewing. g"lrlll('lIt Ill<lkjn~. CUllin,!!. Ill(·nding. de. 
2. )l atter;:, ('o llllrded \ritl! F lIl'm ~\ dj\'iiy: 
fl. 'l'e:-tin,1! :-(>(>ll ('01'11. 
h. 'J'e~tillg ~oil 101' lime, 1.'1(". 
v. Sp l'llyin,!! fruit olnd protccbon or fruit 11'('(':;<, 
d. Inol'ullltion or ho~.5 for c-holel'l.L 
e. 'l'e~j ing- milk 1'0 1" hutter-fat. 
r. .\ niolni jlllli(ioi( : ho\\' lo kno\\' n I(ood hOI"O, ('OIl', hog, ('t<-, 
g. Ideftl poultry hou;;;('. 
h. Proper method~ of p lowing fo r nuioll :o- ('ro]):, ,lIH1 under \llrjou .. ('onditioll:-. (011 
a I)cighboril1g' I'tI1'l1l). 
J. P runing'. pT'lfting. rt(·. in horti t' ultul'e. 
:3. (; 0011 HO,ld)i: 
iI. neJllolI~ 1 rat ion of the 1\ ing ~plit-Iog- <l r<lf!' on 1lL"lrhy ron df'. 
)fllllY otllt'l' OPP{)rtllllitil'~ ror (le1l1on:,trfl t ion \\'ork will he !:ill).!:!l,:,ted hy IO('al ('ondi· 
iioll~ . 'l' ltl' <1hon.' l' :\<llllplt,,, nl'e ~llg-~e~ti\'c ratlH.'1' thall l':\hllll~ti\l·. 
' l'III'(.'l' or fO llr f'lllftll kilt:" ('ould be ll sl'd to ,!!ood ,Hl\'a ll tage for dl'llio nstl'lIiicJll pllrpo"l'~. 
Exhibits.- Ex h ibi t:-; oj' the product:;: of the f;11'11I ft nd or t hC' hOllll' ~hou 1(1 he ('1H'Oll rtl!.n .'tl. 
HalllIJlt,:-; 01' the hl'..;j ('01'11. fruit ilnd other t hiJl ,!!~ !lIny he l':\hihiled lo n rille ad\llntag-e. ~(>\". 
Lf'clurer demol1:.;tmting how to judge a good co\\'. 
_-\:\"I) COUNTY CO}':\7EKT] O~ 
cra l fi ne dis pl.lY8 oC (:o rn , fruit, poultry, etc., ,,·ere IlI:J de dllri ng the se~~ion of thc Warl'Cll 
Cou nty Cllilutnllqumi. r hese exh ibi ts nl:ly be llsed by the ow nel'S 111 telling the people 
nbout the methods employed in sccu ring the results. E xh ibit s from the hO llle Hnd kitchen 
ma.y also be made, 
Stereopticon Lectures.- The ste reopticon was extcI18hc ly llsed during tllC Ch:1uLauquas, 
:.\Jan.y g l'aphi <: r iews, showing the condition tha t exis ted in different de})artJnents or li fe, 
we re th rown upon the canvas. 1'11el'e is no othel' one thing Lllilt is more instru ct ive or tha t 
is calcu lated to int.crest the people nlorc, than <l good ste reopticon ledul'e. The pcople 
uni\'cl's'Jlly apIHC(' iatc this lornl of' instnletion and are .Ilways beneH ted by it. Th e moving 
piciu re Jlwelli ne is now so pe rfected thHL it. ca n be 1I 8ed in the rura l sections. It wou ld be 
a 8plendi d idc.l, whenevcr practi{'ul, to make usc of thi8 mfl chine in prcscnt ing views of the 
work that h.H becn uc(:omplished in ru ra l uplift. 
Condensed Suggestions Concerning the Program.-Xothing will do 1l10rc in dc,'clop-
ing a unit." of' spirit. and a comm unity intercst tha n to in terspcl'se the pl'ognllll with ::.pccial 
featu ref'. Th i:o; ('a ll he done wi t hout interferi ng with the rcgul[lt' program or with the mo re 
seri ous work or the Chnuiallqu;I, T hirt-y milJuLe~ used dil ily in cntcrbilling t he people will 
h;we a Rplendid cfrce!, Lora I t-alent. should be FC{,llrcd {"Ot' thi~ purp0:::ie whellm'cr [I\" ;] il-
ahle. \\' e gi,'c below <.1 rcw ::' llggesiio lls that. m ay he ndu 'lhl e : 
1. Hea cli llg~ <111(1 r nt c ]'p rclation ~ of Litcl'<lture-huIlIOI'OU:O; and othcrwise. 
2. ( 'ho r u~ \\'ork b,v L o<:al Cho ir:-; Combined, 
;3, \ 'ot·a l ) Iu:! il·-solo:.:, (jllarteHe. etc. 
+" P iano Seit'(' li on:!, Yiol in 8010.3-, ~\[ ll~ic by LoC'nl Band; e LC. *J. 
5, Y id ,'ol.l ro r the Kool! H ou r or at other times. 
Two of tI n' forty,~a llon kf't t1('" ill whicll t il e burgoo \\";lS prf'parcd for the imm('nse throng 
at the Orelltl'r \\ 'anCH County COll\"C ll tio n . 
* 1. T ht· Bowlillg 01"1:0('11 Bra",; Balli! eOlll l·iblltC'd;l COIlCl'rt of thirty minllte..; at t he <: 10':'1 11<' pl"ograll\ 
at ea(' h Olll' of Lh(' fOUl" " "HrrCII ('olllliy Chautn llquas. e 
l 
10 TILE J.i'AR.:\tERS' ClIAU"L'AUQUA 
6. Conte5lS: 
3. P lowing fol' Adults. 
b. Saddling and llal'nessi ng H orse lor Boys. 
c. Sewi ng and Cooking for Women and Girls. 
d. " Old Viddlcrs' Contest" *2-
e. Dcellllllation, onc fo r Boj's and One for Gi rls. 
r. Olu-r",hioned Spelling Bee for Adults. 
g. Sleight-Dr-hand P erfo rmance by Local Talent. *3. 
7. P rograms by Chil d ren of the P ublic Schools:, where schools arc in session:: 
a. Debate 011 s:ome y ital Hural 'r opic by two of the oldest boys. 
h. Quotations fl'ol11 L ite ra tu re. 
Interested group listening to a ta lk on Di!'Case Pr('\'ent ion by a reprc"cntativc of the 
State Board or lI (>alth. 
c. rr he Hending of Sc\'cl'ul Original Essays on Y ital Uu ral Scllool 8ubjcct.s pre-
pared by children in their language work. 
d. i School P lay prepared by the language class. 
c. Spell illg 1[atch. 
8. h\ lhletics: 
a. Ba,cba ll. 
b. :r"oot races. 
t. Games of ,'ariou::: kind~ . 
Advertising the Chautauqua.- T he sUC<:CS!-l of the Chauta uqua depends upon lhe men-
tal attitude of the people towal'u the moycment. It is ncce :-l.~ary to creale an interest in 
the undertaking a nd ro gel the people to belic\'c in it::; ~lIt<:CS5 before the work hegins. 
'fh e Chautauqua must be giycn extc llsiyc publidty from two to th rpc week.:: prior to the 
*2. Great inler('"t wa.3 ;lrou"-(>t! hy an "Old Fiddler .. ' ('onle-:.C in Olll' of tile \ LuTen County 
ChaulauqUrl.3. 
*3. One of the most int(·T"(·.; ling features of the \\"aITC'n County Ch;lUtaLHllU\~ wa., a ~l ('i~ht·of­
ha nd performance b~' it local ci tizen. 
AND ('OC~TY CO~YE~TIOX 11 
opl.'ning. r l 'hi ~ ta Jl hI.' ;H'l'OJllplj~h('d tllTough ,he 10(·;11 l·Ollllllilt('I.'~. the 10(';11 ;lIHI state ] IC\\'S-
paper~ . ;'1Il1l01l1\('CIlH'lIi:- nt the (,hul'(,hes lInd the sehool.'l . the U:-:I.' of the tclephonc:;:. ti l'l'llhll'iz-
iug the (,Ollllty . ;llld i ll other \\,:1,\':', \oth illg' i~ lllore 1.'!1'e{'li\c than 1'01' the IHcmber8 or the 
I()(';ll ('0I1I111ilte('::: Hnd the ClliIU1;.luqua ) Iana,¥er 01' ~omeone appointed by him . to tall up 
1111 of lIu: people ,dlO 11<\\"0 'pholle:::. and who liYe ill the (,O l lllllU ll its whCl'e the Chautau-
Cjua i~ to hI.' held. and f1~k thelll t.o be pre~(,lll at thl.' mcetil1g <llId to in fluen ce othcr::! to 
attend, \\' ilell the ('{)lrlllll1l1ity a:,~l1mca the ['('f'polI:,iuilit,'l fOl' the SU('("I.'::':' 01 the (,hau-
hllHJua and wke:;: a pride in it:. work. there will he 110 t rouhle about ~l.'lling the people 
to attcnd and about Jlaying (I ll aC"ti\'c jntcr('~t 1l1nllirf' ,~ tcd .It eycry program. It is 
al)o:o n('('I.':':::;1I'Y to get the people of tho eiti('~ and tOWI1::: . \\'hieb arc loc'nted in the coun-
t)', i nte l'c~ te(l, and to under1'.t.md thilt any 1lI0\CII ICIll that builds up the I'ural sections, 
will buil(l tl)) the (·jliei' . _\ po~ic[' . 5iJl1iln r to the one publi::.hed in thi8 pamphlet, an-
Scci ug is hclicvi ug'. Hcalth c"'I)Crts of th(> ~lat(' BOi1l'(l of Hea lth ,.,ho\\ ing ull del' the micro· 
:;copc th(' hook worm nnd how t hr tty carri('s til(' gel'm," of t,v pho id f('\,('l'. 
nOllll(-lng the date~ or the foul' Chautauqua~. ::,hould be publi~hed and mailed to eyery 
(- jtizell in the (,OI lI1ty, T he envelope containing the po~tel' :,hould be ~e<dcd. The loeal 
ncw-spnpcn; :;hould he kept full of ChaUlfl\HtU a news for two \\'('eks pri or to the opening of 
the Chauta\llJlI~1. ~\I ;]ny othe!' methods mny be eJl1ployed ill adH'rti:,ing thi:, 1l10nmlent fo!' 
J'unll uplift. 
, 
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FRRmERS' GHDUTgU~UD 
THE FARMERS' CHAUTAUQUAS WILL OPEN AS FOLLOWS: 
Till' fir .. !' Fal"lI l('I'.,' ClllIllt:lll1ll1:1. will open at ~ L t. 1'lt':I .. allt S('liool II OII"' l' nen!' I'la no. ~lIl1day. 
July l:Hh at JO a. HI •• and will tlo~(' \r('dn~ .. dil.y t·\'(· rdtl~ .• I uly 1Ulh. 
'IIII:' ... t·(·()lId Fal'lIlt'!'''' ChalltalUluH \Iill 01'1'11 at Bnl\nlilll! 1-\(-)1(10\ 11 011"::(', thrC'l- mill'" \\', .. t o f 
Ho<:kfh.td 011 th~' " l'Il('t('1' mill r()lId. SUllda,\"' Jul,1 :Wth at 10 11. III .. 1I1l1i will (-10";(' \\ '\·\IIII'-. (by l· n·nin)!_ 
Jllly 23d. 
TIl(' third Fal"ltlt'l .... Ch:wtauqll:l \1 ill Opl'1l at, Kirby' .. (:ron', loeat('d OIl!' ami (1!H'-hall mill'" "'Ollt l! 
or RlIlith'., (;1'0\1', SutHl",\', ,lnl,I' 27th. alltl will elu .. {' (Ill \rt'dm· .. di\~ (, \·{,lIill~ .. Jlll y :{nlh. 
T II(' fOllrth FnrrrJ(-I'''' (l1lI1ll;IlUl'liI will op l·n at Til,dol"" HI':IIH'II. 011(' mi lt- (If Hi ~'han["'\"il h' , :--lilli ' 
dll,\', .\II I-{U .. t :1(1. IIIHI will d(, .. t, \rednt· .. da,\' {'\'(,Hillg-, .\ngll .. l uth, 
A GREAT PROGRAM OF 
LECTURE AND DEMONSTRATION WORK 
HAS BEEN ARRANGED 
PROGRAM 
."'-11 in .. l rll eih'l' prog ram ILlI" IWi'li III'l'HII!!l'd, 
l'l'nluC'ky lind Bowling (:rl'('11 and \\ ':I ITt'lI ('O\lllt~' 
~-otl'd IIlt'n frolll (llI!!'r .. tat('.., and h'IHlill;! ('itil.l'lI'" d 
\\'i l l partil'ipat(' ill till' progrnr rl. 
I ...... ·illl'{· :\IId {\('mon .. indion \\'ork will chlll'll t' tel'iz(' (',1(:11 da,' ' .. work. BOImd tabl\, di .. ('n .. -ioll .. wi:! 
o('('u]I,' mon' thall OTH'· third (.f tit(' ('ntin' tim(> of til{' program, Tht· (·itizuhhil' {If \\' :!rl't'n Count,' i .. 
{'anIP"tI," llrg('d to llttend til!' ('ntil'C ..,\· .. .., ioll of the ChantatHlna aud to tak" an adi,'(' ]lHrt ill tll(· tli., · 
('\I::;" ion .. , 
NO CHARGES WILL BE MADE FOR ADMISSION 
THE CITIZENSHIP OF WARREN COUNTY IS URGED TO ATTEND 
T in' ( 'hantamlua will h(' a .. ('honl of in.,trutlion HII(I iu"piratioll. Jl i .. in tire inil'I '( .. t of a ;.rrpa t<·r 
\\ 'a1T('1l County, Thl' \\'ork will be of 11 lIon·political 111111 1101l ' ;'l('pLuri ali natllr('. 'f hpt'(, will Ix> nn puh. 
1i(' dilll11'r ... but indiddllal ... :Ind fami1ii'" arc u l'~I 'd to taki.' liI(,il' IImcllc., alld dil11H'r ... willI 11H' 1I1 to 
thl' It'llt iu IInler lO take IHha Ula )!e of the entin' l'rt'g'ntlll, 1'('1'..,011" d(' .. il'iH~ to do "0 will lIan· rlll 
o!'l'o l' tl111il,\' to l'J'('ct .,uita"l" tent" a 1111 ('amp on till' grollrH!'" during th(' f01l1' day". 
An Auditorium Tent will be Used for the Different MeEtings 
Great Programs will be Rendered in the Morning, Afternoon and Evening of Each Day 
The M ornin g Program Begina at 9 :30; Afternoon Program a at 2:00 .. E vening Programs at 7 :30 
DEMONSTRA TION WORK 
WILL BE DONE EACH DAY FROM ONE TO TWO O'CLOCK 
EIIf'" PLEASE POST-.J 
Th e above i •• c::opy or a po. l er whic::h wa. printe d in two c::o lora and m ai led to e very property h o ld e r in W arren 
County, t e n day. prior to th e opcnin ll. or th e C h a utaUQu a. The orig ina l pOst e r w as 15,.22 in ch es, 
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Arrangements have been made to hold five one-day Chautauquas in 
different sections of Warren County. The central thought for discussion 
at each Chautauqua will be Education, Agriculture and Good Roads. 
THE FIRST CHAUTAUQUA will be held at Pleasant Hill Church, located 
on Scottville Pike, Tuesday, October 28. 
THE SECOND CHAUTAUQUA will be held at Three Forks Church, located 
on P orter Pike, Wednesday, October 29. 
THE THIRD CHAUTAUQUA will be held at Riverside Church, six miles 
west of Richardsville, Thursday, October 30. 
THE FOURTH CHAUTAUQUA will be held at Friendship Church, near 
Alvaton, on the Greenwood Pike, Friday, October 31. 
THE FIFTH CHAUTAUQUA will be held at Woodburn, Saturday, 
November 1. 
The Chautauqua at Woodburn will be held in conjunction with the Teachers' Association, which con-
venes in Woodburn on that date. The two organizations will work together and offer a day of instruction 
and inspiration. 
A Program Will Be Rendered in Morning, Afternoon and Evening 
Morning Program Will Begin al 10 O'Clock Sharp- Aflernoon Program al 1:30 - Evening Program al 7:00 
A number of noted men from other sections of the country and from other states 
will participate in the program. Stereopticon lectures will be given. Expert speakers 
from a distance and from Warren County will discuss Agriculture, Good Roads, Education, 
and other vital items. Noone can afford to miss a single program which will be offered. 
The buildings where the Chautauqua will be held wil1;be well lighted and com-
fortable. 
NO PUBLIC DINNERS will be served, but each individual and family is earnestly 
requested to bring dinner with them and spend the entire day at the Chautauqua, thereby 
getting the benefit of every item of the valuable program which will be rendered . 
The Chautauqua will be a one-day school, composed of boys and girls and men and 
women. 
The citizenship is urged to attend. The public schools of the county are urged to 
to attend in a body some one of the Chautauquas. Each school will be recognized and 
given ten minutes' time on the program. Talks from the teachers in charge, and 
quotations and talks by the children will be gratefully appreciated. Each school is urged 
to prepare a program not to exceed ten minutes. 
The above is a copy of a post e r which was printed in two c olors a nd mailed to every property ho ld e r in Warren 
Cou nty ten days prior to th e opening of the first Chauta uqua. The o riginal pos te r was 15 by 22 inches. 
Scction of immense crowd at lhe noon hour l'lljo,v illg the hospitality of Lite City of Buwling (:rl'CU at till' Crl';licr WnlTen Coull ty COllvcll liou. 
Citizens with aprons 0 11 scrved as waitcrs. 
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Equipment a nd Other Things.- A cool, shady, leyel place should be selected for the 
location of the te nt, which should oe of IlCavy wa te r-pI'oof tnelteriell made on the push-pole 
plan and should oe abont 30 by 60 rect wi th a se,'en-foot detachable curtain. It is optional 
wi th the tn:1I1agement where to place the pl atfoJ'ltl. It will be founu, howe,'er, that oy placing 
t he pll1.tfonn at the end, the sents can be arranged ~o as to have a narrow ai~le on ei ther side 
and a wide ais-I e in t he center, which arrangement gi,'es the advantage of stretching wires 
on three center poles for use i n Iwnging pictures, exhibits, etc .. which arc thus always in 
view of the audience withou t obstructing the ri cw of the platform. A sat-isfaco l'Y seating 
arrangement may be had by haying 2 by 8 Aooring in lengths suitaole to the aisles and 
width of the tent, pla ced on horses or the sam e material 18 i llches high with legs 2 by 
4 of oak. The p latform to be sufficien tly stro ng f'or cha irman. speakers, piano, and of 
equip ment, should be about 10 by 12 feet, supported by three hOl'ses of somewhat heavier 
ma te ria l with 2 by 8 Aooring. At either end of the pl atform , there should be placed two 
uprights upon whi ch may be stretched a stereopti('on clidnin arranged with pull ej'R nl 
School children on their w:"t~' to the Cha uta uqua. The school" wel-e occasi'ollal ly dismi;;sed ,Uld 
t.he children were given [In Oppol'tll nit~, to get the s pir it of the mo,'C lnen t. 
the top of the upr igh ts and made f'CCUl'e along the bottorn o f: Lhe platform. T his arrange-
ment ena hl es the curtain to bc l'a i,:ed and 10\\·e1'ed in a few ~econds of time. rl'hrce hun-
drcd feet of ~hip Jn p and 100 feet of one by b\·o pine st rips will serve as excellent material 
Lo make tnbles, sheh'e::: . hulletin boards, etc .. for uelllOllst-l'ation Or exhibits. It will be 
found uchisahle 10 IH1"e at lea,:t -100 folding chair:. on hand to be used fOI' special committee 
meeti ngs ilnd at lundl time. .Fiye or six ordinary grayit," feed gasoline torches will be 
sufficient for lighting the interior of th e tent while ·10 or 12 should be uscd on the outside. 
Drinking wa Lel' may bc supplied fl'O lll the weI! of Fomc nea rby ciLizen and is best hauled 
two bnr rcls at a litllo. h,·ice it day. T he Chauhtuqua grounds. hO\\'c\'e1', may be located 
ncar cnough to a ,rarer supply to make it unnece:;;~al'y to haul it. T he \\·aLer supply should 
be tested. before usi ng it. l ce packed i n bags may be brought from the railroad station by 
the a utomobiles \\'h itl1 transport the passenge rs with no additional cost for iLs trunspoda-
tion. F autets nrc attached Lo the bal'relf: and duck covers stretched o\'e1' thc tops before 
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leavi ng the plate of suppl y Lo keep out dust. Sa.nibuy paper cu ps should be u~ccl or in-
dividuals fu rni sh thei l' own cups. Transportation by automobil e i~ best f:in<.:c Ule 
ChautaufjufI ~ites are uswtlly ten to t welve miles from the ['ail r oad. 'V here the program is 
made up of 10(;ul tnlent, those takjng part frequently hayc their own machines, and, in many 
ca~es, see Lo the accommodation of' the outs ide ta lent. In lact, there is ahnlys ~umrien t 
interest- manifested in the ChHlltauql1:l \\'ork to prompt the local c iti zens to see that persons 
fro nt a <.li stn ne-c, who arc on the p rogram, have tran sporta t ion to the Chauhluq ua g rounds ; 
hut i n all cases, t-he nuture of the movement will make spec- in I Hl'l'a ngCl tl cnt s ~lllcl prices easy. 
:Freqllently a price of fi fty cents each, per t rip, may be Illnde fOt ' a dif:> tancc of tw(~lye t.o 
fourteen miles. r l~he progra nl, as far as pos~lble, should bp arranged in such a way as to 
make tllC auiolHobnes mnking the tr ips ea ITY a I'll I I lond going and coming. A sm all 
te nt of nbout h\'eh 'e by sixteen fect, equipped with a eoal oil ~to \'e . dishes and eooki ltg 
utensils . aml eight or ten fol ding cots, will pro\'ide nmplc ;ll'rangelllcn ts fo r any pe]'~ons who 
lIW,V be on tlte prog ram two days ill stl(;ecsslon to ~tay o\'e1' night on the grounds. r lt is 
will bri n~ litem in (-Io~e r contnd with the c itizens of' the cOllllll uni t ,v, and will elimi· 
lwte tra n,"po rta tion, It will he found a(h isable to have ~e\'crali ndiridual~ on the 
g rounds .. Ill of the ti me. By all nlc;lll~, arrange rn ents folltouhl be made with the 10c-;\1 tele-
phone cOI11pnnies to ha,\'c n telephone on t he grou nd, so that thosc in e;h arge ma," be in ('Olll-
Jlllmi('ati on -with local talent a-nil foreign talent at Hil times. r l~he telephone ('olllpa nictl 
are u:-:'lwlly glad to install them without charge, In ca:::e t he rhautauqll<} SllOllld be held a 
:-;hod distance from I"he railroad . jt may be a(hisabl e toll<HC UlC talent cont e to the neat'est 
s-tH tj on and be transport-ed in an auto mobile \\'hitlt lIlay be kept on the gt'onnds. T his may 
be done at a nominal pl' ice, I'edllei ng the cost of tranE:portation (·ontl idel'a bly. I n case 01' 
exeefol~i\'e dust about the Chautnllqua grounds, t he ('ou nt y road spri nkler may he u~ed j-o a 
grcat <I\_hanlage if it can be had conveniently. and th is. C;ln be ac'colllplished without a ny 
cxpense to the Chautauqua . 'J'wo loads of water Irill still (\ great. amount of' dust, Il o['ses 
Ahould not be hitehed within fifty yards of lhe tenl on aN'oullt of th e ftie~. and 
automohiles should he p laced sonIC disti1nce a.way as the starting of Illachine;; may inter· 
I'll pi the progra rn, A lunch sbnd. p rope rly conduded, if not too (·lose to the f!T()un ds. is 
]lot ob:jel'tionablc. rr he re are always persons jn e\'cry (;ommunity, who seck thi~ privilege 
without: any cost to the Chaul"auqua mono> me nt. ~I~wo or three hoxes about- three feet :o:qllal'e 
with <l placard suggesting, '-Throw t['ash here." add "ery materially to the c:lcanline,::s and 
~:.lnlta t ion of the place. 
The One-Day Chautauquas.- Fiyc one-day Chautauqll <l S werc hel d in 'Y:.l l'ren County 
followi ng the fonr iour-da), Chautauqll <l s. rrhcse olle·day meetingtl were held in chut'Ches 
:-1IHI school }lOlI :3eS in seeiions of the ("ou nty ]oc;lted f'udhel'cst from the ter ritory \\'here tlte 
CIHl ut<luqU<1," had been held. r hroJlg~ of people iltt<~J)(le(l the~e mcetings. T hc bui lding;o; 
frcque ntly were not lat'ge enough t.o accomlllod;ltc the ('I'owdfl,. l t was orjginally the plan or 
the mil11:lgernent t.o have fiftee n of these ollC·<lay meetings in different ~ection~ of. the (,Oll ll -
iy. but this ('ould 1101. be done on at'('ount of la(,k of jjllle. ' I'hjs will he done. ho\\'en'r , jn 
1he future. i\J auy reques ts It ;wc <llre;ldy beC'n llwde 1'01' the oJl0·d ay Chautanqlla~. T hese 
meetings ,Ire usually IH::l<-l on \:\iclay Ot' Sa tllrdn,\', rl.'he p rognllll wa3 rendcrcd in the 
fo renoon, tlte nftel'noon, :.ind the erening. Jn cliyi dllals and families hrongllt their lun('hes 
and dinner ::;; I\"ith 1 hem and spent the day at the [ll ceti ng. 
Attendance.- Th e four·day Chautnuquf\S opene<.l on :-:;unday mo t'll ing wil h fro m ;150 
to 4-00 people prc:;:cnl and ('Iosed on 'Yednesdny e\'C' lling with fronl ] ,000 to 1.·300 present, 
rJ'hc int.eret-t and the ('ro\nl8 grc\\' daily until the ei08C oC the meeting. 
J 
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The Dinner Hour.- One of tlw main purpo~cs of the ChauhlUljlla was to arouse co rll -
lllrmity intercst. quickcn social i nsli nds, and fostcl' good fcllowsh ip. T he dinner hour pro\'ed 
a sUN·easfnl Factor in this phase of de\·e loprnen t. Ind ividual and f l1rrr ily di nners were fre-
quently spread together, ilnd grcat groups or people gathe reel a round one table in the spirit 
or good fellowship ilnd partook or Ure delicious repast furni shed . As all stood fll'Ound the 
fe~ ti \'e botHd diS(:lls~jng the "alliable hints of the mor ni ng program, deducing facts or 
general interest) a nd making applications to tire spccial problcms or the cOJlrrnulllty,it was 
m ade ma n ire~t that ou r p roblcm is Olll' neighbor's p rohlem , illHl thai wc are one people, 
ll1aking fo r the gC'llcral good . 
The Human Touch.- When 1I!(1ll i's made to recl thc human touch, his I'espoll f'e IS gen-
UIlle. Fnr'tllers, wlro rh l'ough years of habit had negl ede,l to ('ultinltc t hei r llcighbol'E!, werc 
heard 1"0 i3<1'y thnL onc of the g rea test be ne fits cler ired {"rom thc (, ha llt a rrqua, was the personal 
contllct \\' ith theil'holile pcople, At cac-h mect ing \\'C1'C largc groups of eilgcr mcn and 
\\"Ollien. who pledged thelll:::eh"es to dedicilte theit' time a nd eHo rts to tile work of building up 
a greater COllllltllnitj', And 'ere the last ca lllp fire of the Chautauqua \\'as c.,;Jingllished, plan s 
\\'ere being formulated to bottor conditions. 
The Greate r Warren County Con vention.- T he series of fOllt' Ru ra l Chautauqu<ls of 
fOllr daYi::i cHcll, followed by a silllilar scrie~ of' fhe one-day Chaut<-lllql1<lS would h,we beeJ l; 
though cf-recti n :! . ill l:ompicio, \\'jjhollt SO IlIC gathe r ing to un i fy 1he \,"ork done i n thc diffcrent 
scdio ni::i of the ('oull ty to  ("I'~'stallize, 10 SOllIe cxten t, the i(lclIS blught and thc policy dc\'el-
oped at thc Cll<lutllllqU<lS. \\'iill tlti~in \'jew, a Clrc<lter \r fllTon Cou nty Conn.:!Iltioll \\'as held 
in Bowling Green , the c-ounty seat. It ocrurrcd in t he F all a nLl 1'01' 11 \\'ock o r tell tl ays prc-
"iOll:; to iltis g t'eat gatheriJlg of tlle pcoplc, COllllllittecs of" c-ilizCll:" or thc town worc busy 
prepar ing physical find intcllcctllfll cntel'tainmen ts for the thousa nds \\"ho ,,'c re to Illeet in 
ono Illfl,r.:~ ('o nrention in ;1 sp irit of (\ (hea ter \Vanen ('oll nty, an d for the betterment 01 social 
<-lI1ll in dustrial c-onditionsin lhe cOllnty as n wholc. It is rare,it it ll<-lS C\'Ot' o("("u r rod berore 
itt tlto hii.dol'Y of OUt' cou ntry that a city of ]2,000 populat ion has gottcn together {"or the 
cnteriairl1llcnt of some rou r or six thol1f:aml citizens of the rural cornll1u ni ty 1'0LlIH1 about; 
yet ~lIfli(·ient fllnds werc mised with prlH·t i(; <llly no effort, by public sub~c ripi ion or meT-
Experts dClll onstrating the best metl .od of cHn nillg Ll uckberries, 
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chanis and i ndividuals of the town, to provide dinn er fOt, all of the people, from bot h town 
and county. and for other things fo r the conven ience and pO"l'801131 comfo rt of all. 'rhe 
crowd galhered on XOl'mal H eights early in lhe morning find remained during the entire 
dily and hundreds through the C\'cning session. Bowli ng Green was the host for all of 
the rural cOlllll1uuity and returned some of the hospit,Jlity rcccLycd at the hands of the 
farmel's at lhe Chautauqua meeLings. ' The commun ity ~pi rit was crystallized into a pro· 
gralll of action for ma ki ng ,rancn County Olle of the best p hlCCS on earth to Ihrc. The 
spirit or good fello wship and un it), prevailed cyerywherc. :Mcrcha nts, iarmers, ministers. 
teachers. ll'fldc~ll1c n J profcssio nn. l mell, children, old people, rich and POOl', all mi ng)ed to-
gether i n Olle g reat spit'it oC ulli \'e r~al democracy, The llle rCklllls, pl'o fc~sio n::tl m~.n and 
\\'orkers i n olher occupations ser\'od the din ner and actcd as a committce to make every-
hody ha\'c a good time, PaB5ing through the grou pE- , oC which the great cl'owds we re com-
posed. one {'ou ld hear discu-~ed all topics of cide, rel igious.; i ndu8tl'ial and social interest, 
as applied. 1I0t only to the nati on and Slate at large, but c~pecially to Warren County and 
\\'arren ('ollnly')o1 interest. ~U noon when the crowd ga lhered around the lable. at which 
\nlS ~e r\' ('d bountifull," many oC the good things, in which lhe land is so fruitful, nothing 
but the tIl0~t bCllUtiful r-.piri t pn.!\'uiled. In the fOI'on00n and the afternoon Dnd the eve-
ning. the crowd gnthered i n the great auditorium a nd wOrc addressed by some of the 
grcalc~l ~pf.';1kel'''; of the nation . ll nd by leading Illen of lhe city and coun ly. '1'\\'0 hours 
oC the prognull of the II1fl;';S mceting W;J~ dC\'Oled to rOll nd table disC1l8~ioll8 i.1IlU at the time 
of clo~illg t hi:-. diJoltlll'l"iioll many W(>I'(: :-oceki ng recognition with 1.1 "ic\\' of ~i.1yi ng sOlllething or 
otTeri ng n Jolllggc,;;tion tha t would illlpro\'c the Jire of the ('ounty, 
~\..t the <:lo:-le 01 thi.., Ill(.'ciill,f! that dC'\'(~lopeu the uilification of the (( ilferent. sections of 
the cou nty n.I1U H ('Io~cr bond betwccn the eLty oC How li ng (;rcen i:lnd the (,Oll llly of War-
rell, the followillg r inging platforJII to be (:<ll'l'icd oui. ill tile future wa~ adopted in the cou-
yeution with clllhu5ia~1Il and in the general ~pil'it of good fellowship without a dissenting 
YO Ice. 
A Declaration of Principles 
T his COII\'cntioll, composed of thou"ands of 
l'cpresell tatin~ ci tizens of \ \ 'ul'I'en County, us"elll-
bled thi" day in her capital city, i" the culm inll Lion 
of a .ieries of rural ga.ther ings reccntly held by 
the f.lnncrs ill nldoll~ scct ions of th is county; it 
is intended to be for the coun t ,' as a. whol(', what 
the loca l gath('l'i ng", werc to the 1't~"IH,'Ct i,'e com-
nHlIlit i(,5 : and it i!; de"ired to 1ll0-iit l'arn('st ly ap· 
plaud the work that ha ", becn done in the Pttl)t, and, 
lookin g' to the futlll'!! with broad vic-\\' and clear 
"i5ion, to build in justice, in wi:,dolll, and in 
ge nu ine pl'ogre"",i\'e ll (,"'~' it truly Greater \\'I.lrl'cn 
County, 
I n'll)ired lJ,\' t he.,e con."iderati ons, \\(' <1('(1111 it 
not in,lJJpropriatc to de(:lare to the world Lhc fol' 
lowi n;:r d('C lara tion of principl('s and :;ug'gestion:; 
of polic',\" which, it. is hOI)('d, may be acc('IHable to, 
and ;uJoptNI by, the f~T('at bod,\' of Olll' people ir-
r('~pt."'Cth'e of re .. id('ue(', cre<'d. 01' part~· . 
r. 
) I'ol'al l'ectitude and r('ligiou3 condction are 
the foundations upon wldch rest the la., ting hap-
p i ll e ~.ii aud true pro;q)('ri ly of all t.he people, \\ 'e 
ucliell' ill , alld will gil'c suppor t to, CI'ery agency 
t ha t. lIa" for its ailll t he d('ve lop 'll cIlL of the re-
li~iolloJ and moml life of the 1)L'Opl('.-ha"ing a. 
;;pecial COIl Cl'nI for th08C bola led commun itie,;; 
\\'11I'l'c t-h(' n('("(1 b grea.test, 
II. 
\\'c do not. minimize ma terial deve lopment and 
a p"ol,er u tiliza tion of the Hlf'tUl:; which Uod in 
I ii" Ili.,dom ha" placed a t. 0 111' disposal and for our 
!I'll': lHlt., we j,eliel'c that far mOre t.han the mere 
acquisition of w('alth we n('e([ vision, monll and 
illtell et·t llal ... timulation and din:ct.ion, 
T h(' dt'I'l'lo l'nll'lI t of our co ull ty and 0111' State 
depeud., priularily upon the c itize n as n, unit. Xo 
eOlln tl'.' ·. a., :t who le, can ri "C highe r than the in-
dividual., who eompo'le its c itiz('n"hi p. It there· 
for(' follow., i lll.'II' ilably, tlH~t we will lmvc a. Greater 
\\ ':II'I'('n County. a nd a greater K entucky, when the 
lIn it ~ which (:olllpo~e til(' mOl"';; cntch the true 
vi .sion. and b('Coll1 e i n:;l}ired with hi~h ideal.". nobl e 
purp0..;(''';. 1I100'al courage, intell('Ctual I'rctitudc, and 
th e .,,,iriL of [I. ~enerou,. ril':III',I ' in thl' conte,;t of 
life.--{'olll' l('d wi th an ahidillg fnitll in the brother· 
hood of Ill an. 
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A Grenter \\-anen Couub' will be nn accml1-
plished fact, whe n ench of tiS, who compose its 
citizenship, givcs to the county it uu"y, honOt-able 
alld uscful life in wlwtsoe"er n)catioll we arc e n-
gaged,-whether tiHlt be the uuilding of a home, 
foJlowing the plow, occupying the pulpit, teachi ng 
a scJtool, cOlld ucii llg lJusincss entcrpri8es, expound-
ing the law, practicing medicine, or nny other 
honorable field of acti\'ity, 
The same horizon girths IlS all alike and, it is 
the duty of all alike, from the pe~lS, l llt in the field, 
to the philo~opher i n his study, to lift up his eyes. 
catch the vision and gaze rlS far as Ids ~ight can 
I'each. 
\\ 'e hold that the foregoi ng truths are funda-
mental. Hu t, to be more practical and specific. we 
vc nt ure to recommcnd thn t c\'ery <:"itil'ocli of War-
H!1l County, to ti le limit of his ability, place books 
in h is llOlIIe alld in the hands of ilis childnn ; that 
cvery citizen of "'anell Coullty who docs not do so 
now. subseriue for one or more of his county 
pape r:;, a le,"[(lillg Illagazinc, alill ag r,icullllrai. edu-
ca.tional, 01' religious publica tion . one of the great 
J.'::(,llt li cky (lll ilie:; 01' weeklies, nnd such other pub-
lica tions as he can alrord.-to the cnd that he m ay 
kee p nbr(,n'st with thc mo\-cmeHts of the world, 
and know the "ital living questions which the 
world is daily discussing a nd {'ndc:n'oring to soh'e. 
T he man who does not rend, becau __ c he does 
1Iot han· ti mc to l'eRd. lIl ust lcarll that thc reaSOn 
he <1 0('£ lIot l!<lW' Hme to r('a d . is lJ('COl1!.;;,e he does 
not r ea d. H wil l co",t but a t r inc for ('\'c\'\' man 
to 1))'0('111'(' ;:- ueh literature. ]3u (' it will 'pn.y a 
i holl.;;,alld fold lipan the inv('stment. 
As the main tclI,lllce o f 0111' i!l~tit ll tion:; d('pend, 
in larg(' nlf':lSUre, IIpO Il ei"ic righteou"ncs.'S, a nd 
upon an ulltempted ami 1I1luought ('xpre~"io ll of t.he 
popular will nt tJhe polls. we tlecl a re it to be tile 
,;olerlln 1\11(1 imperati,'e du ty o i all good cit izen;!, 
irrespecii\'e of part,\-. coloI'. 01' cl'('('d to pre"cn'c 
IIntai n tetl the absolute ink )!r ity of the ballot; and 
we ill \'oke the unselfi.sh pat r ioli~ 1II of the people 
to S('t its face lInllinchi llg'I,v agHin~t t hc dcious 
practice of buyin~ and selling the el(,ctive fr,I ]] -
chi"(' ,U1d rai..,(, its \'oicc, i ll no llllcertnin tone, 
ag:lillst a ,'it ia ted public sentil1l('n t which condones 
this e r,i me ,lgaillst 0 111' cOllll tr,\', its in~titutions, 
and it~ laws. 
III the efl'or t. to soh'l'. amI 80h"(' cOITectiy. the 
pl'oblf' tIl s of lire wllieh eoufront U"'. w(' declare in 
favor of the widest il ml fullest discu~"ion, \VC 
lwlie\'e in the efl ieie ll cy of j ust c r itici., nl. B ut wc 
('a nnot look with fa"vor upon t.he attitude of any 
1111111. whose purpo:;e in life iiS to tear down rather 
Ow n to build IIp.-who oustructs, rather than 
hel ps.-who critic ises Illost .<;('wrel y but oirers 110 
re medy for the evil he cOlldemns.-and who is dis-
sntisfied with e\'el'." efl'ort made by oth('J's to up· 
li ft hi:; f('lIow s. but giw'_<; 110 s lI)!gestion and lends 
no aid t o thos(' who"'f> efl'orts he cOntlI:' IIHlS. 
ITT. 
The ~chools.- I t is. of COlll":;e, axiomatic. that 
the ch ild o f to · da ~' who is in the schools is the 
(' i t ize n of to-morrow who rule.;;, the eountn". The 
schoo l is a funda menta l Ilf'cess itv. B\' it, w'rv 
l ar~el,v . must a full-grown citiz(,l!~hi p IX· obtained. 
The moue." "pent u pon th(' Rchool" i" :In ilwc:;t-
ment. ratllPl' than n tax, l ·;,'erv chi ld in the land 
is eu t. itJed. of right. to an opport.unit~, to pr epare 
for his lifework. And t.o the e nd that this work 
be acco lll pli'5hed. we f3\'OI': 
1. 1\lodel'll schoolho llses, modern equipmcnt, in-
telligent ,,;lllitation. 
:! . \ ·italized cou rses of ,:;tudy which airel' in-
:;tr ll ctioll Hot ouly in the rudime nts, but, where"er 
lJraeLic,lule, ill hornc- making, agriculture, manual 
trili uin g, farm mcchan ic..;, eOllsernl tioll of ,:;oi1 and 
cnergy, a lld ~Llch othcr things along thc",e lines as 
\\"ill make tile school t he cellter of commun ity life. 
]n shon, in tile ~chool t here shu uld Ue taught,-
not the head only, uu t thc hand alld the hcart. as 
well: Hot the lJistory of tJhe past ouly, uut the 
liviug prhellt and thc inc"itnblc futures as wcll, 
'lhere should ue t.a ught,-llot ~cientilically, not 
cl <luoratcly, perhap,:;, but fundamentally there 
should ue taught the s imple hlW~ of :;i\llitation a nd 
hygiene, tile "illll'le fact t hat half of all who die, 
die of di"case~ ~pri nging froll! pllre igtlorauce of 
the laws of hcalth w,hicb Jie right UpOll the ~urface_ 
And there ,:;hould be ta ught. the dignity of labol' 
and the glory of indepelldence. Aud we think the 
a ppcn I should be lIl ade to the ~'Ollllg manhood ,-lIld 
wo manhood of the coun try to ~ t udy nature in her 
own haunts_ io know the tree of the iore~t. the 
1I0\\'er of tl;e lield, the uinl and hi,:; "oug,. ilnd to 
i mpl'e~s the m with the de8irc to .'Stay upon the 
Janll Hnti cOI1\'ert thc hallIe there into a sncrcd 
place, and Hot to ue te mpted away trom tlte old 
roof-tree a nd fireside, by the false g l itter ulld glare 
of city life. with it!:; ,;narcs, tempta tion" and 
miSC l' it·s. 
3, Trained teache r:; ill en:'ry s('hool, po:;se'lscd 
of cha racter. pcrsoll,tiity, scholarship al](I 11 "i~ion 
uroad enoug h a nd far-reaching enough to under-
"tar ld what real education Jllean~. 
4, Consolidated .'Schoo ls w lr cre.,,;oe\'er practicable, 
as the mo,:; t ellicicnt m('an s of creating and main-
tai nin g a :;chool s ti ch a:; is alluded to alx)\'c. and 
of f' Hlplo,\'i llg tea chers who~c urO;1(( Yi~ion C<ln see 
and undcrstand, the r(',tl problems that re.'St upon 
their con.;;,ci('nce" to ..;oh'e. 
lV. 
Good Boads.-Good rO::lds like good schools are 
fu u<ia lll cntal neec;;:sities for economic eflicienc\' and 
social welfa rc. They stimulate unity and actid t.y 
and reli g ious. cd ucational and indll~trial progress. 
:1 hey ('nl Hlnce th~ value of farlll lands; they facil-
Itate t ra n:;portatJOll and add to the wea lth of both 
producer and conSll mer. \\'e therefore declare th a t 
,\-e f ll\-Ol' all propel' effo ds that may be made to 
build and maint"i ll good roads in ewry part of 
tlte county. 
v. 
\re ,call attentioll oi OUl" 0\\'11 people and of the 
worl d to thc fact tha t within ,the confines of this 
COH ll ty al'e inexha n 'ltiule qunlltities of a.s fine 
build in g .., tone a'S cnll be foulld anywh(,re. a"-aiti ng 
de\'clu!,lll('n t, \re ulllwsitatinO'lv ndd .. c tIle use of 
tlli~ ;;;,tolle b,\- a ll who can d~ w,:;o. nn d will lend 
what aid we can toward the expansion of this 
most impo rtant ind ustry. 
VI. 
There is in \\-RlTcn County a. larO'e area eg_ 
pf'ciall,\' adapted to the raiSing of fruits~-notwith­
standing which fact, ho,,"c\-er, not enough is raised 
to "llppl~' tlle local demand. \Ve recommend that 
(,\'(,I'Y farmer whose soil is adapted t11ereto, to 
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plall t a s mallY fruit trees <I:; he can ke('p prope rly 
:sprayed, ,lml th at. ill ce rtain localities urch ,lrll ::i 
Le planted for commen:i ,,1 purpo.;;c:;, IJel icving th n t 
thi~ jnve-:;t nH li t wuuld 1HOI"C a payi ng o ne, 
A few yenrs ago not a :;tnLw!.iCr r," wn.-; sh ipped 
frum this COUllt" , ~uw 1l1 0re than $100.000 worth 
arc annua lly ';;l:nt. to fureign markN:;; ~,'hich i~ a 
p r,lClieal delllo n ~tr a tioll of what int.e lligent cu lwre 
a nd r('n l eo-o jJer,l tion Ita !; dOlle, el\ n do_ :Iud will do 
in the fut.u re. 
\ ' 11. 
\rllrren C01lnt)" is e~,;e ntially '-Ill agricul t.ural 
coutltry, I b Jlru~perit.,'" will alwa y" IJc rne,l:;ured 
Ly the :;tlcci':;" and pru,;perit.." of tl le fanlll' l" whu 
t ill~ the ... oi l. 11e i ~ the COllllty'~ wea lth producer. 
11 i:; aLil ity to p roducc dl')Jl' lI d.;; primaril ,\' upon two 
t hing",- hrsL the prududivit," of t.h e :;oil. ilu d ~eC­
oml , upon the llIi.'thod~ of i ts cll lti" ,l tion . 
Tlhpre nrc tCIl :; of t hun"and,,; of a cre'" of land in 
the Cnited S tates II"hu-:e fertilitN hn ,;; Uel'll ex-
baustcd, alld t. li e\" Il a n! ueco me a'lJlIlHlulled lalld~. 
\\ 'hl" is this 80/ Hecill l"e thpir uwnc l"~ did Ilot 
pre~el"\'e the soil. 
'J h('rc arc laud" ill Eu rope thllt hll H.' \.H.'en cul-
til"atl'd Jor ,I tliou";,llld ,,"pa rs, ,!lId tl ley arc a.s ;,rood 
to-da.,· ,1';; tl l(,y \\'c rt; tell centuril'" llgO. \\" 11)" h. 
tid" ~o·: Becau"e the UII'lil'r .s Cotl,,;l'lTed NJe soil. 
'fo tile clld lIlat t h i;; pitil l's" \\'il" t P lilli ,'· cl'a,,;c, we 
i"{'COllllll(,nd din:r"ifi('d farlll in)!.-t IHIt. el"e ly JI'W 
ycars leguminou.':i crop" Le groll"u, lilat till'se c rops 
lJc plow\:'d IlIId ('r, or ('ut and Jed to ,,;!uck on the 
land : tllat (·ve r.1" pound of lIIalllll·(' 1)1' ca refull~" 
prc~rn'd and u-:('d a,,; a fert il i;r.l'r; til a \, t.he soil'" 
wants be cn rcfllllv <I";(;(' r tai n('(1 lJ,' each far mer fur 
ili nl"l,lf. and llia,l hi" soil he gi~'e n t ha t which it 
require:;. ,,"hether ,i t. l>e lime, pho:;phate or an~· 
ollll'r ingn'tiient whabocn.'r, 
.:'h the rai :.;]ng illld fecdin g of stock i,;; onc of 
thc mo.,t impor tant brall(:he:; of fanning \ to whi ch 
this e(Hllltry i" f'">peci a l l." adapt.ed ). ,\"{' l"l'CO llllI ll'ud 
t.hat llddit iolHll inl]lort.a ncc be attacllPd to tl li s in-
dustry b~' the grc,t t !Jod.,· of t he farl IH"l". And to 
the ('!HI that the upsL n "HII t'; 1)("' obtai ned ami l he 
produ(,e of the Ja nn uc \I.:.\:'d t.o the grpa t t,,,t ad-
vall tage. we I·CCOm llH'll d to the cOll.,;i dera t ion of tile 
farllling COlli 11111 II it," the importancc of uuilding 
silo".- II-hh:h wi ll cnaule lIim to fepd mor(' cat.tle 
at Ic~..; co-: t tha n ,l ilY other ";,·,,tem (' ,'P l· t!p,· i ... cd for 
thc IItilii'atioll o f p'rol"eudcr: 
VllI. 
'\"e art' not unmindful of the fad, t hat ill eVery 
cOIlIIL,· .,ueh <I " this th,'I'P i" a di,'c r"ity in thp 
~oil n'ml ill the conditioll:; exi~ting ill th~ ,"a riOIlS 
10C,ll it.ies,-and. a s a cOIl,;equen('(' no inflexi Lle nde 
can uC o r :;huu ld be la'id down to Hppl,'· to all 
~lI ikp . ]ndi,'id ual initiati"e m u .. t ue illl'oked to 
1II('t't indil"idll,lI np('(k T ill' llla1t('1' of p ractical 
appli (,:lt ion of gI'tlcral prill<: ipl e~ Illll"t of I\('cc"sit." 
,·ary with ",!lying condition.;; . 
But th('re i.,; one th ing that appliu;; to all :-dike. 
",11E'thl')" t.he.\' 1)(' tlWpllCl·", in eo untry. t own 01· city, 
and that is t he eall to (, "PI"\· lIJ all to do a ll th at ill 
h im lip.". . for th(' uplift of iIi " co unty and the bel-
te r nll'nt of h is p('op le.-whpther that be m ilch or 
littlp. 
In this eall for united cffort. al\(l cordi al ilnd 
sympathd ic co-o peratioll ... iglll Inll st 11(,,'er u(' lo.:. t 
of the fnet that ilile hOI)(':; and the fears ,lnd the 
flltur(' de,.,liny ,-lI" li ethp r for IIT·a l or wop, of the 
c it." o f Bowling" Gre('n and th E' cOlln ty of \\' arrpn 
lHe ilHl i"solulJ l ~· li nked :l1H1 bo u nd togeth cr. T he 
p ro"pcrity of tile one mcans thc prosperity o[ the 
ot li er . I i d i"tbter and c,·il bdall ;; the onc. it 
(',pIlII I." all"ect..: the ot.her. It. i s illljJos"iu le to ha" c 
H pru-:pero ll i> (.'ol1llty,- rich in 1ll ,ILcria i th ing'S, ri ch 
in mO l a l wealt h ,llld ,Ill pU11cat.ed hand lind I.Jl"ain 
and heart, withuu t thc c i t~" s ~harillg in that. pro,;-
perity. Likcwi ... e it i::i illlpo"silJ le t o ha vc a grow-
Ing', )lJ"o~pcJ"Ou,; city, 1i ll cd wit.h a ~ plendidly 
('quipped cjt i z\:'n~hip , without thc county sharing-
in that pro::i pt'!·ity. T he city and thc coun t,'· arc 
malTil'd, and no powcr or authority un this ea rt.h 
eHn (' ver i:;"II(' a dpcrec uf divorce wld(,h ean urp,lk 
tile bond that uind" thl:' lll togl't hpl". 
_Ami .,0 it i:;. anu t.hi~ L(J\I,'cntio/l ,,0 'd eclarc,; 
it-: cOJ\\'i ct ion to uC tl li Lt :JlI thing". alu ng ·t.he line 
of 1l1akria1 den lopllH:! ll t , all thiug" alo ug the lille 
uf moral uplift. n·ligi o(l '; ,Iwakclling, and educa-
tio na l expnn-:ioll, are pos"ilJle 01' ac hie,'PIII ('ut li t 
the IHlll d " o f ilil ('lltillhia-:tic an d united citii'.en-
,.;hip. 
J f [·"i'l"\' man anti woma n in \\ 'a\Ten ('ount~' 
\\"i l l detcn;line to cli mb a" high a :; their "trengtll 
w il l eany tbe m up t.uward the mOUlltaili t.up. and 
wil l c,ltelt ihe ,< i~iull of a Crcati'r \"anen l ountl· 
\I"h iell l ic" ueyolld.-lilled witll hap py hOllH":"; 
tl]"(ll ill d whi ch thc 1\01"('1·., uloom amI ('lIcirelill~ 
wliieh a waving meadow lalld ami fie ld,; yielding 
,III a hUlldalit h:l ITe~t. ]"e"pon" in' to the touch of 
intellig('lIt h\l..;halld]"~" ; int.pr-.('etcd with well-k(,!'t 
h ighll'a.,·", leading from Iwighuor to IH,jg-huor, an d 
from all to Ood '" ,..,lIltt.uarit'S. dutted with sellool-
hO\l~I:':;. crowdf'd with nmuitious pupil,; following 
tli(' Il'ad of ('on:,perated te:l('lil'J"", I f ('1"('1"\' 111,1 11 
:lnd wom,ln in \\ 'arren County 'ri ll (',n·nc~th· and 
hOIlt,,,th· clli!('a,'or t o do thl''iJ. u Ullo.;t,- wl\ethe]" 
t.hat be llluch or ]ittJf'. toward t he cOl\nty'~ 
t llOl·ougll reg(' neJ"ation. and tOll" a rd "I' irit llilli zillg 
1-'1](1""a'"o l". amI tllC con..:ernltion <1<; well ns thc 
cr('at ion 'of \\'c:llth: if ("·t'n· Illall and WO lllan ill 
WartHI COllllt." will cateh'the t ru e -:pirit of ("0-
operation. fello\\".:.hip a nd ,I kin dl y int(,]"p."t ill and 
10'·(' fOI" one :lnother. then. in I"t:,ry tr n th, will tlie 
dream o f I t Gr('atcl" \\'al"l"cll Count\" b(' full,' ]"pal -
ized: and tJle othe r co u nti/..':; ()f tlli" s la te ,~"ill ., ('t' 
tl l(' h('ight., 011 which "WC SLlIld, and will J!l a dl.\ 
tnke the ir pLIC(,S b,l" Ollr ~idl'.-a lld tllll~. hOJll 
grcatcr cou ntie:; will cOllie in glor~' and in priti(' 
the gl"('ntpl· COlllIllOllw('altll. 
] ll thi" W;t.'". and in tlti:; wn." alollc, can the .. e 
Ulin).!·" ("'(']" ue a ccomp lished . 
_o\nd thi:; dechll"iltion is t'lo.:.ed with t.hank:, io 
all thO'lc wllo arp :i"se mblcd he]"(' to-da,·. with 
thank" for the ..;pi ri t of g oodwill. of fello\\"~hip. of 
npigldJorl." kindli ness and lo,'c which ha s JIl Hdp 
th i" ao:.,('mhl"ge a po.,,,ilJilit,l": <lnd with greeling" 
La ck to ti le ~plcndid ma n hood and womanhood in 
till' (,OU ll t!"\' which madc "0 s Il CC('~"flll the rural 
ga thering"· which ha.;; culm inated in thi,;; Con -
\"('nt ion. 
Hut we bi d tll(,1Il r ('mCllllJer that tllf' work In\:-
ju ... t bl:'gllll .-that to achip,'p t hp hi.l!hpst re'<lIlt " 
nHl ("h of p,l t icnt lahor a li t! of IIn-:(' lfi sh an d Pil-
triotit .:.;\('rifice will ue req u ired <It thpir h, \nd ., . 
Hil t \\" f' Le)! t hcm. holl'(,"('1". al~o t.o ri' lIl elnbcr tha t 
110 labor the,\" may un dergo. 110 sa<:r ifi(- t he.'" 111 'l." 
llIa kp. will fail to be rewarded 1\11 lllllldrl:'d fold by 
th e Sll (-C('.,,, that will erowl) the lll at the end. W 
C_ 1:. }' f cELHOY, 
\\"[[ .u ., ~! H;\ELL, 
S. IT. El.lwn. 
\\., D. XE"'J.. 
J". ] I. S T OSE, 
('o ;JlHlillcc. 
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THE GREATER 
Warren COllQtg Convention 
WILL BE HELD ON NORMAL HEIGHTS 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1913 
'I hi ... ('o]l\"l' u lioll i..; IIt·l ll ill till ' i ll lt'r(,,.t of n (:]"(':1\('1" \LUTt'n {'ount,'" T he <.- i tizt·lI .;hip of tilt' 
(,Ollllt,' i., (',Il'll · ", tl,\' and eon li all~' l"njlH·~tl'd to iI <' '''I,ml,l .. in Bowlin,:! ( : ]"{,{,ll ill tilt· . p iri t of good f,' II(m-
s h ip Hnd to ,',dIHII)!l' (·\. pt'r il'lIc(:' ':, (>lI lIlI,an' jlll'a" in onit'l" that ttlt- plOp!!' of the ('O llll ly lIl ay 1Jt'(:olllt, 
hellt'l" ;1(>1111;lillt •• II. :\ml ill o n ll'r that tht' (·ili".t· II~hip of 111(' (·Ollllt." ;II1U eit,' 111;1." ;!l't to,!!l'tht'I' lind ;!l'OW 
ill ... ~ m pnlh,\, \·f!iC il' IH.'Y ;lIU! in 1I1l 11.\' o f drl'I't and pllrpO"l', 
The citizens of Bowling Green, in mass meeting assembled, unanimously resolved to in-
vite the people of rural Warren County to be their guests on this great day, and to extend a 
cordial and earnest invitation to every boy and gi rl , man and woman in Warren County to be 
present. An old-fashioned barbecue, where meats will be roasted and burgoo served in Ken-
tucky style, will be one of the interesting features of the day. The people are urged to accept 
this invitation and to partake fully of all the good things that will be offered without cost to 
them by the citizens of Bowling Green . 
. \ grt·a t I'Hlg l":'1ll .,f .\11l,., ie H uti Ill s trll ('t iou \\ i II l;t' u ll' l'l'pd, ~\ I ('II of ~ II tioual .'P lwbl tioll wi II 
:',, )(';\1..;, S\'u:IloJ' I ~()ht. )1. I.:l F"ll etu· . ( If \\ 'i "'('oll"iu; 11 011 , ,J, H. )[c,Ff'I'I':lIl. of Ll)ui ~ \'illl": ,J. L .. \\{:-
1 ~l'h'u. IIf \\'H",hi u)..:tI IU: B1':l(lf\'I"<1 I\u :l ]l]l. uf t h(' 1{\lrI'HIl of l'I :lll t -Indu"t l',\" . \r:"..,hill!!toll. I). (' .. :tl td 
11 11111,\' Ill' till' 1l10 ~ t notl'd IIll')! of 1\. ('lItm'k,\ ' will h ,; )11"(,.,\'11 1 :111 .1 purtic·il':lt .. iu U'f' 1'1'0)..:'1" :111 1. :\ (h'<.-IHl'a -
tiOIl (, I pl"ilt('iplt·" :11ll1 :liltl"-. olltlining :I ]lI'(I)..:"nllli ur adiull t ll1lt wi ll IW(,OIlH' . ill a "'('11 "'('. ;1 pilltfol'lll fu)' 
tilt, ILOl';tI, illh·lI('dlial :I ud i n<iu"tr i al dt'\'doPIll ('llt of (:rl':tlt' r \\ 'arn·n (OIll1 t.". ",il l Iw,oubili ittl'd. 
W arren County is a land of optimism and opportu nit y. and the people will , on th is oc-
cc:sion , express their purpose to make it the best place in all this land in which to live . 
• \ "'1lt'd:tI pl'og l'am 11.1 " b('('n a rrall;.! l'd fol' tll (, {·l,ildlt'll. I t will he a pl'O<;'l'am of PlItl'r t t ill llH'nt [lild 
iu .... tl'lIl'tinll. Lt· I~(I.\·, thl' noted ('arto(llli",t.. will dra\\ p ietlll't'" foJ' thUll, :lll d -"'pN'ial IIII1", i{' will Ill' 1'('11-
d('n'~!. Til t' ('hildr(,11 will han' a t!T~'at day :lIul all ~htHdd lItH'IlI!. I t i~ (,:lI'lU'",lIy lIoPNI that tlte 
f';(·II( .ol ~ of tilt' {'oull ty will adjourn allli altt'll(1 till' (·". '\ '('lI tion in a Lody. 
The great buildings on Normal H eights will be open and ' wa rm in order t hat all persons, 
including the child ren , may be perfectly comfor table, even if t he weather s hould not be agree-
able. No o ne need hesit a t e to attend on account of bad weather, as the ch ildren and all others 
will be carefully looked aft er. 
THE CONVENTION WILL BE CALLED TOGETHER AT 9:30 A. M. 
THE BARBECUE WILL BE SERVED FROM 12:00 TO 1:30 
THE AFTERNOON PROGRAM WILL BEGIN AT 1:30 
THE NIGHT PROGRAM WILL BEGIN AT 7:30 
The People are Urged to Come and Remain the Entire Day and, i f 
Possible, to Stay Over and Hear the Great Program which will be 
Rendered at Night. No One Can Afford to Miss the Night Program. 
T h e above i, a copy or a polter which wal p r inted in t wo colo rl a nd lent to every p r o p e rt y ho ld e r in W alTe n 
Count,-. t e n daYI prior t o the ope n in " o r t h e Great e r W arr e n Cou nty Con ventio n . Tb~ ori,iDl I pOilu w .. 15xZO iac~u. 
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Business Houses Closed.-Thc }Iayor of Bowling (;I'cen i1'>~u('d a pl'otlamation Tl'-
qllc:;ting the bUf'illes.8 pIHce8 01' the {,jIY of Bo\\"l iJ lg GrceJl to {'Io:'\c on Ihc o(·C'<l.5ion of tlle 
t':J'C'atcl' \ran·en County COJlwntion. This reque~t wa,5 oh,.:.ened hy pn1tti('all~' eyery bu~j­
lle~!ol- intcrest in the tily. The ) I ayor issued the following procl,lJllation: 
{' 11' hC/'e({8~ ~nlC citizenship of Bowling U reen ,dll 1101(1 a Or-eater \\~~1rren 
County ('oll\"ention on Xormal H eights on \r edne:,(lay. Xm"ember I?, 1!H3, and 
hayc invi ted all good citizens of\\"anen County 10 be thei l' gllC~ti!o at snid Con-
n'ntion . the merchant!'; aml bll!· jne~8 men of the <-it.'" are IIl'gently reque:;:ted to 
elo~t\ their pla('C'i-; of bUf"incss between the houri-; of ] 1 fl.. Ill.. find] :30 p. lll., and, 
hclp to entertai Jl our rural friends and makc them feel at home in the c-ily. 
f:l Lm; E. ' l'o\L,\."EXn. )[asol". 
Neglected Reform.-The eha \I ta llqua mO\'l'lIl('1l t i ~ r ollllt1l'd upon the fundll nll'uta I 
}Jrin('jplC'~ of pl'rlll(lIH.'nt dm"l' lopnlC'llt. It i:; not iI ;;:pa ,"lnodi~ (.'I1'ort to impro\"c life that 
has only a temporary influencc. _\ t l'ach ChautiluqulI the Cou nty COIlYl'ntioll . which is an 
organit Piut or liIe Chaulauqua mowlllent. wal"o ;l~T~\{'(l upon a.;; .1 :-.uitahlp platt' to Cl'y:.:t<11lize 
.111 of tile progr('~;.; i H\ iilea!-' find polities pr(\:;c!l\('d li nd r<.'l'iolntio n:-i pa~f:ed at the dilrcrent 
Chautauqua;;; into i.1 program or action. T he platform adoptC'(l hy Il1i:" County C'onyention 
and pllblif'hed ahonC'. i~ bei ng- pur into operation 111111 inH'rprl.'tl'd into lire. and the lllOye-
lllcnt will not be a perlll <1 neJII :-;1l(:C-('~1' until this i~ done" ' I'he "wo rk \\·hid l has h(,C'1l begun in 
" rarrell ('oUlIly wi1l h(' cOlllinued 1>y the (,()Illllni ll ili{'~ Ihl'1l1:-l'IH'" until the" purpos.es. of the 
Chaut<luqua h,)\,C be(,11 il~(·oJl1pli::dled. The Tl':-;pon:-:i bilit." or doing- th il'l work must llc('es-
1'l<II·ily filiI he:1\"i ly UpO I1 the ('omlllullity it~elf. ) Io.;t of it lllll~t hf' dOHl' from within rather 
tha n frolll without. "FOI' a (>ollllllunity to begill il \\"Ol'k of lhi..: kind and then ee;1~e all 
l'fforil'l. would be like tile (·on<"llid of a plty.sieia n cililed to ~l'f' n ~i(·kllllln who. after diag-
Jlo:"in~ the ta:-:e and offe ring one t rC'lItmenl goe~ away to r(>1 urn <lnrr ;1 Yl'llr to :;:ee how the 
])iltient i:-; getting along. '1'00 Illuc·h or 0111' work 10 impl'on..' life i ~ I'llilwriiti<ll find spafo:,lllodlc. 
\\"hiJe the work of :" t imu lati ng- a (·ommunity lIlu:" l be lal·gely J'mm within . it doe:" not 
Jollo\\" that outl"oide in fluente:-; (:annot be employed 10 an adnll1 ll1,!!e. There if" all·ead." grow-
ing up in the different. nejgld)orhood::; o£ \\'anen Cou nty a cOlllll1u nity !<.pirit. illl atmo~pllerc 
of progl'e~:;, a conmgion of personality that 113 bC'{'omi ng a 1ead(,I' ... 11ip llHlt will accompli.sh 
the purposes of the C'lumtiltHjll3 moyemenL The people or the difl'erelll communitie.-; haye 
nlready gotten t-ogethC'1' a nd lire aski ng fo1' one-clay and fou r-day ChaulIluqua:-; and 1'01' lec-
turer:" 1111(1 other thi ng:;, thllt will assist them in worki ng om thei r ]l rob1<~ Hlil.. _\ TI'<lnge-
men t~ arc now heing made to hold other serie~ or C1J:\UtL1uqllH ~ dlll'i ng the ;lppl'oathing 
sumnll'r. 
Results Obtained.-'I'he bencfit~ and rc~ults (lcl'i\('d from the Cill-lut ll uquas held in 
\Varno n Cou nt} Jast Rumme r haye been ('haJ'i.l C'terized <l~illtell~('ly practical and far-readl-
ing. _\ lmost every per:;:on who auended these meeting:; ulUght a Inrgt'l' yi::.:iol1 of liCe and 
went away with a clearer concep tion of his duty i n playing well his part in the rural uplift 
JlIoyement. im d with definite ideas as to how he might a:- .... ist in the work. 
The pT<.1ctical results of the moyement 3re e\·jdent to the eyc of the yif.:itol' in all parts 
of the cOllnty. ' I'he c:hief purposes or the rno\"ement w('l'e, the improvement or the rural 
home. the iJ18taliation of beller methods or farming and the general spiritual uplift of the 
peop le. Byiac ilce or the SUCCCf'S of the first of these pUl'j)ose!-' i:; seen in the mallY wind-
millf"~ gasoljne engiuel'i. and water. lleating and lighting plant:.:. installed in many llOmes in 
the county. As eyiaence of succe!:!s in achieving the SetOlla of these purposes. 011e Ilfl~ but 
to notice the many silos that. arc erected and are being crected all oyer the connty and the 
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tendency already evident 10 adopt the various ideas ad\'anced as to belter methods in 
farmi ng, stock raj~i ng, horticulture, etc. rr he spiritual uplift of the people evident all'cady 
on e,~c1'y ha nd can be estimatcd only with the pa~sing ye<lI'~. 
One g reat Illo'-ement for rural uplift has taken definite lorm among the people 01 HIe 
county. An effo rt is beiug macle lo consolidate the run:d schools whererel' practicable. 
Withi n the next tweh"e or eighteen months two. or pel'hnps threc splendid consolidated 
schools are likely to be established in the cou nty and othcl':5 are snre to fol low as fast as 
the conditions Jllake such a movement possible. An eledio ll for the purposc or issuing 
$300,000 in bonds to build a modern system of pikes thl'oughout the cou nty, ,,-ill be beld 
U ay 25th. and <) r igorous campaign is now being car ried on by the good road advocates i n 
UIC imere::;t of the cause. 
I n all of the cOlllllluniLies where the Chautauquas \\"ere held thero h:1\"e been formed 
}'armel's' Club.:;. the purpose of which is to put into effect the ma ny ideas of co·operati,'e 
endeayor that they ha\'c I'ecci\'ed . and to carryon thc study of rural problems. I n onc 
com mun it.y tlte club has a membership of nearly a. hu ndred farmers. who nrc meeting l'cg-
u lady on(;e a month. 'r hesc clubs arC taki ng up the pro posilion or limi ng their soill' , with 
the idea of growi ng better clo\'cl' :lnd pcus and building theil' ~oilB-, and Lhey have alt'eady 
bought qua n liti e~ of lime on the co·opel'atiYe piau. ' l'!le CjllC5lioll of fcrtilize rs has aLso 
been gh'cn special attention and the farmers are learni ng 10 buy fertilizers for the plant 
foo(l mther lllfln by the brand. 
E,~cJ'ywhel'c i n the county a ncw ideal seems to pl'ompt rural actiYilY. Fnrmcl's are 
studying lhe necd~ of t.heir soils and are buying such re rtilizel'~ as they think thei r :,;oi l.s 
Tequirc, l.I'hey are beginning to try alfalfa and are pl';)c:li c:ing bellor methods of getting 
slu nd:;: of doyel', I]'hey arc plowi ng deeper, adopting crop I'otation, and bettel' clllti\'ation. 
T hey are begi nn ing to build it lal'gc number of silos, feeding more stock, and. begillliing to 
learn the ndue of manure and fill intelligent sj'stem of applying it. 
u nq uoHionnbl.r the Chnutauquas will add a large amou ll t. of wealth to the county in 
the future in the inc' reased prOdU('l i\'ity of t-he soil. Sill<'e it i~ a "'oil-known r<.lcL that PO\'-
At th~ noon hour. The aUract.ioll of food was not suflicicnt to stop discussion of t.he fine 
thing., gotten fro III the morn ing's program, 
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el'ty and ignorance go hand in hand, the spiritual uplirt. that (-an be c~t illlalod only with 
the pn::o::i ng ,)'('nr5. is Hlro to atcompany the ill(']'cfl scd wealth, p l'oducfi"ily and intelligence 
or the people. 
The State-Wide Organization.- T hc Slate DcpcHimcnt of EdU<·;\lion. The Slale U ni-
\er~ity i Jl (·l udingit s K\pe r illlcntal Station . the Eastern a nd \\"estern XornHll Schools, the 
Stille I)cpal'llllent of Good Hoads, tile Xatiollni and Sl<lie Dcpa rltllcnj's or Agriculture, 
the Sb1tC Hoard 01 H ealth. the Louisyillc Comme rcial Club, the DcpclJ"lmcllt or Ruml 
81.:11001 In:;:pcdion. the D epartment of H igh S<-hooi :inRpcciio ll, and othol' instiiutioLHI and 
orga niza ti ons. hare formed a eo-opc l'f1tivc flsl'ociaiion 10 do exte nsion work tht'ough ::t :l'l:ries 
or ('h<1utau<jull:::; . wilitl! \\·ill be conou<:ted in cliffc l'ent tOlI nt ies of Kentucky during the ap· 
pl'o;l(·hi llg Summer. 
Arnmgclnents h,He bee l! mad e by whic·1! rhe cmploylll(:nt of expe rt t<1lcnt ca n be 
fu rn il'hcd without nny expense to the county. ~\I 1 of the parlie~ . constituting members o r 
this af'~OC-i;llion , hllH! flgt'eed to <1::::::ist in making tl]e Chautauqua movement a 8ucce:::s by 
fur lli ~hi ng wiihoui CO!jt Spl!'IJ.;er15 a nd to do ~u("h denlOllst rat ion work as may be needed 
froll] till]e t.o lime. T his mo,·ement is not only <1 good thing r01' the countie~ wherc the 
l'hlluta uq u;I:-; wil l be held, but it of reI's the in~ti ttltion~ find org" ni z;lt io ll ~, t hnt have entc red 
tllis to·operilli,·e effurL a n opportunity to Tenth a large 11lll1l bcl' of ])cople with much Ic::::; 
expell :-5c th ,I Il if it. were an indiyidual effort. The hcad.s of all of the::oe in8titutions ;lnd 
(icp'l rllHcnis Illilke one gene l'a l stnte·wide (:ollllllitt ee with the pOWCI' to t;lkc offkial action in 
a ll matters pe rtai n ing to the ~cope ilnd wod.: of the Ol'ganizat ioll. T he Uener.-tl Comlllittee 
is u::, r01l0w:-: n. II . Cherry . J-. B. McFeTl'a n, J-allle:-; Speetl, J. G. Crabbc, II. ::;. Barke r. 
Ha rk;clale li allliett. Fred J lukhler, H. C. Terrell , :r. II. Kastle. J. \1'. ~e\\"man, T . . J. 
('o:d e~, 1rt il enl'Y Hho[lcls . \.' . C. Hulton. :-\. rl'.i\l c- COrllt}l Ck. 
Prc:.: iden t H . II . eher rs . "11 0 11 . • J IIO. B. )rc"Fcrra n. :Editor J amc::: ~pccd . Dr. J oseph H. 
Ka~llc <1I1 t1 P rof. '1'. J. ('O<ltC1'I were appointed an l ~xc(: Ulj rc COnllllittee to work out the 
dd:l il :-; and ,I gencl'fL l plim fot · the SUIlIIllel' wo],k ~lIld to submi t the sallie to the geJ1cl'[Il CO il ]· 
miitC'e (0], it!:5 rat i fit'ltion .. J" ll\C~ Speed W<1S made ~e(' rct'Hy of the ol'ga ni zaiion . and 11. IJ. 
Testing milk with no Babcock Tester. 
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Cherry. (·llairlll an. l\'l'::;on ~ {lC'::liri ng further infornHllion ('nn s('('ure t he :-Rlll e by a(]drC5F--
Illg .J <ll1ll'~ :--1 jJ('1.1('I. C;1]'C ('ouriel' Journal. -Lou iHillc. Kentucky. 
E xpense.- lTlHll'l" !lIe n('\\" orga n iz<ltion . it j .-: (,:"liulllted ihid if the C'omll1ulliticf' where 
the (,IJ<lu la llqHa~ <ln.' to he Ileid will pro\'ide (or t he tl':1ll:,portfllioll of the folpclIker:o: from 
the ll(';H(':·q r:lill'Olld :--bl1ion 10 tlu .. ' ('haute-Ill/llIIl 111'(11l 11lL .... . 1 1'0111' lI<ly~ ' ChauilltHI'Hl can he 
lIe\(l 1'01' alJOIIl * 1',." ' I'hi.:l- exp(,Il~(, lilily be reduted a little. pl'o\'ided the (,oll1mu niti e~ ('011-
it'ihut(' HI\ulllnl'y r'l'l"\' il'('S in putting lip the te ll( , in Hl"l';IIlf!i n ,£r tile ~('at:::. and in working out 
Oilll'!' it('ltl~ ('Oll tH.'dl'd \\"ith till' C !t,ll!l;\uqun Jl1O\ 'l'llll'nt. :\ !nlly 1'IIrni cotnltlunities haye a1-
I'('lldy \niltl.'ll for info rnwtion . flll il lin' Ill<lki ll f! their 111,[,;Il1P"('tllCllt~ to t11ke l1(h11lltagc of 
t-he: opportunitil'," of-rered by the Ch,l\lt,lUQU11 orgllni zlltio ll . This lllT;lngcltlent tllHkcfl; it 
po:-: .. ihl (, fo r allno:-;( llny ('oltltllll l1 ity to hnye a l 'lllllltll UqU'l. 
The Madison Count y Chautauquas.-'l'hre(· (' hl1l1t ,IIHIII11:- ,,-ere hel.l in )r:l<1 i:':O Il COUll-
ty following tho .. l..' IH,ld in \rllrren, lllltl (':1(·11 one '\";1:-.1111 (,tllil1('l11 fOU('('C:-,... Ih. ,J. n. Crabbe. 
Pre,..i Llent of till' Ea:-:tenl -Kcntlll'k.r ~ tflte Xor mal ~('hool , lind {'Iw rge of thi :-: work, Large 
<:romh; attl'n(l(,d : a hifdl inlerc~j \\'a:-: manifc.::tl'd: I1lld i!rent re:-ull:3 wei'\.' accompl ished. 
}\ I" adi:o:oll ('ounty will hold I1llotitel' :o:erie:o; ()f ('11<1l1t;I\I<III;1:-: dilrilll! the approaching' SUJllmer. 
Acknowledgments.- T he Slate Dl..'parillll'llt of l,:d l\('lIt ion : the ~tate LJnin:or:-;ity, in-
C'ludillg Ill(' Experi tllental Htntion: the _EiI ~tern s-ot'tllfll ~('hool : the \r e ~ tl..'r tl ~\iol'm.d 
:-{thool: tilt' Stll tl..' !)I.'parimelli of {: ood 110;1(1:-: : t ilt' :--; tntt' Ill..'partlllent of .\ gTicllliul'c: the 
.I"edenll I)PJlllr11llC'1l1 of ~\gJ'i(,tIltu r l..': the Stall' BO;lr(1 of 11 1.'<11111 : the \\'oltll..·n· .... I.'\·derated 
Cluh ... : till..' l.oui)o:\ill e ('otlltlll'rc i<ll ('Iub: the l -ni ted ~t,l1 e:-: Departmen t of Dl'lllon,;:.trllt ion 
" ·ork. including the ~Ift te _\ g-(' nt ,lIld Count,r DellloIHl l',l lol':-: : the Depllrtlllent or l l itrh 
~khO(l 1 'I n:-;pt·(,tioll: tlte Dl'padlm'nt of Hural S(,hool I n~pl.'ctintl: mi lli:;: ic r.:: ,1tHI lllilny 1ead-
jn~ ttH'1l cd Ihl' ~hdC' . \\ 'C're fI('iire i ll the ,,-ol'k cOIlIl l..'cled wilh t ltc "Farmers' (,llfllllullquflS, 
whi(,h h'IH' ]'1..'(' 11 held, 'J' ltp he,Hl~ or tl]('il-(' ill~tihdioll~ and OI',£[llllizatiollS Illnde rich and 
efredi\(' I'olltrihlltio ll ~ 10 the vrog nillti-l- of ihe C' halli,lIHlllll" for ,,-Itieh tiley 1l1i1<le 110 charge, 
'Pill' pl·0l'l t· 111'(' grateful for t hi:-: p,l1rioti(' intel'l· ... t. 
'J'IH'rl' \1',1:-: lIO other one [,Idol' more lalunble 10 tll (' work thnn the ncti,ily of the loc:nl 
tOlllmitt p(' " ill the diffC'rent rllnll ('Vllllllllnitie;: Irltel'(' Ittt,<.'till;,!:-; \\'('I'e held. ' I'he .. e ('olttlllit-
"D()('s 8oh(' p:I,V fOI' 11(')' uoard :111(1 k('('p~" Gathering a srnnple of milk to be tested, 
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tees workcd cffectlvely and efficiently in looking after ('\-cry detajl Hnd in d,oing whatever 
was necess3ry to make tI le work a su(:cess. 
The citizenship of Bowling Grecn was mllC'h interested in the WOTk of the Chautauquas, 
and did active \\'o1'k in making them a sucee:::?. H undreds attended the different meetings 
held in the country and gaye mateTial and mornl sllpport. 
The press of the country m:mifesLe"d a deep interes t in the work. fi nd asked for COlll-
p letc [mel cxtcnsiyc report iol, rr he \\'o1'k that was done ' was p uhlii'hed not only in the home 
papers and in the great daili es of the State, but in man:', of rlle leadin,Q' magazines. rr he 
LOl1is\'il1c COllrieT-J-onrnal sent a reporter fro ll ) Loulf'\,ll!e to report h\-o se~sion s QC the 
C1Jautallqllils. The th ree papers published in Bowli ng Green not only g:1Ye publitity tD the 
moYemcn t, prior to the opening of the Chautauquas, but madc :;;plend id l'Cpo!'t~ of the work. 
r:l'he intereFt that was taken by the pre~s wa:-; \'cry gl'e<1tly app!'c('inte(l by the citizens 
eVel'y,dlcre. an d much good wa~ accomplished in thii< way. 
Banners 
We give below cuts of a number of the banners used upon the occasion of the 
Greater Warren County Convention. 
Behind eyery GREAT farm 
stands a GREATfarmer 
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A Olle Room Schoo!. 
QOOD GRUR6H£$.$GII00LSMfD ROADS 
JREFUNDlIlIElfTAL NEGUSITIU TO 
.B60NOJl[(1 AND SOGIAL EFfl6IEN5Y 
PULL TOGETHER FOR A 
OREATER WARREN COUNTY 
GET A VISION OF 
GREiATER WAD&H COUNTY 
REfORll816'lfS /If TitE HOIISES OCCUP/fD By OUR 
OWN SOULS. SPlRlTUAL.'llATCRIAL Ir.wIN (owrrr 
"LL MOUtH HIGH THROUGII Sar·RI6£fflUJIOI 
I- Consolidated 5 chool 
l.' 
THE WAY TO MAKU GREAnR KEITUCKY 
If TlJlilk iI ura/dlllltJidJuJluteUrtl1ltrGmmuniJjl)1/IIJ3 
GREATER WARREN GOUNTV 
IfIlJl8COU8TY!J A J.J6D I}f OPT/I/IN AID 
OPPORTUNlTll!!!lfI fOR f){AD Ift!J AND 
K80CKlRS sSUITA8Lt fOR Uff JllIt$800STl~ 
VANQUISH THE IDLER 
WITH PUBLIC SENTIMENT. 
1he(i"zen WhlJ D()(.)HlJt Read 8(cllus/HeD()(.)/lof 
HilJ!( Th( Time To Reild: Hust Learn Thilt The Hawn Thtt 
IkDQ(!Nc1/1aw nnuToRaJdIsBe(iJJJ5dkDo(sNot Read. 
TURN THE HUIAN GUN(lt\J!f KNOCKER 
~ FIRE PROGRESSIVE IDWAr HIM 
, 
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FROM THE PRESS 
A New Wrinkle For Rural Uplift 
]Ex tracts from an article i n Collie r 's Weekly by Ewi n 2' Gallowa y. ] 
'I'he IIC\H';-;t thin,!! in trail hl,lzing' foJ' the IIl'W tll OycllI e nL lO\nnd bettc!' methods ir. 
fal'lnili~. W:1!5 dOIll' ill \\"an'en ('ou nty. K entuc ky. Dr. n . 'II. Chert'Y. Pr('~id l' nt of the Rblte 
XOl'lllul !-khool. ,d Bow li n,!! 01'('('11 . the tOllnt.'" ~(,;lt, ton('('in~d a p lall for holding- fo ur 
rOll l' -d;l .r~ ' F;-lr1l1C' 1'13' CIH1U l<l uqua..,.: ;11 points withi n (,:I~'y I'c,i('h 01' large 1111ll1h,,']":;: of' cou n try 
l)('oplc. Jl o bl'l icH'd Ihfltif (, haullIlHlua~ ior the l'lllerinilllll(' 1l1 and ed ificati on of the ~CI1-
('ra l publit eould he held in iO\nl1l. and citi('~. the plan tould be Il~cd )-I1I(·(:c .: ... f'ul\y a::; H 
nH-'lI ll S of bringi ng' l';lI 'IIlN~ and /';11'111('1'::;' win''''': illl d ehi ld ],C' 1l together in IHr~{l num\)(>l'~ to 
li;o-lcn to expert s 011 rut"fll betterHl('nt ~lIHl to tljl'('u ,,:o: with one nnotlicr the pl'ublellh mMt Yitnl 
to tlleir wei fa rC', 
'rile Chal1till](pHl~ \rere hf'g ull 011 Sunday lHorning:-i. P I'OJllinent nlin i ~kr:-i fr 'olll J,olds-
\'ille ;Inil Lexi ngtOlI . the p r incipill cities of the StOlte. d id the preaching and, tht' loud pl'efldl-
Pl':-j wert' ])I'e:-:clll :1t the Illeetin!!~ a nd en[.!;lg'ed in rOllnd tahle di~t ll~~io ll !-\ (II' thC' pl'oblt'lll~ 
of thc ('ountry a:::; a 1'01\'C 1'01' the .zenNa I Tural Iwtil' l'llu·n l. 
:\onC' of the lIj('dillg~ we l'l .. ' held within elt'H'1I Illile~ oj' Bowl ing Green. 'I'll{' idt'<l \\';h 
that it \\,<l~ far bettt' r to gin.:, tht' (,Illl lltallqwl~ fl g{'ll\ r int' rill'''] HlI110f'phf'I'I', I t WHS H ('Hil l ' 
of goi lit!' ;11 I the w;ly to t he fa 1'llIe1' wit Ii thc ~('iell t i ri<' i nsf l'ud ion Il l' \\"l-I.'l 1"11 ppo~('d to need, 
Thc at telldante eX(,l'('ded H II ('X ])t.'l'l il t ion. 
The WOIl1(' 1I ;111(1 (·hiitlren \\'l'I'l' <lllllo~t;\!-l dl'l'ply illt<'1'e:-.tt'd ;1:-: the 1111.'11. \romcn, 
young and old. li.:'tl'lIl'il to the que:-.tion:, on huu"phold prohh'lll:-i ;111<1 wnkhe<1 do:,l'ly tlll of 
Ihe deIHoll:"tI'<llion:-: ill DOllH':"tiv ~ki ('nc(', ' l'lll' i n .. i l'll dio ll \\'<1:' elt'lI1(~ lltll",r. bllt it W11)o\ 
jUl't \\ !tnt IlIO~l of tltl' \\"(JIIIl'1l \\'Iinted . ~pe('i<11 iHlk~ \n~l'e giH'll to the boy~ and gi r'I 1". 
Si m't' the Cha 11 hlllqua", \\'cre held. the f'a rme 1' ... :H(, lUI \ ill.!! Ill'iglrbo]'iJ uo(\ 1II('et i llg:-: to d i~· 
(·u~:-; stu·1I i'Uhjed:O: <I", :"oil lel'tilizHtioll .. rot:ltion of t"rop~. ('(H)Pl'l'il1iYe buyi ng 01' ral'lll <l lld 
hOll:,ehold ;-, uppli(':-:' IIlld the t"o n:,olidlltion of l-'('hof)l ... . 
A Practical Movement 
[Editorial from T he Courier· Journal. I 
' ]'111'('(' F ;]J'II11'l':" ('hal1tal1<ju.1 meeting:.: lw\'(.' b('(' n held in \\' ;"1 ]'1'(' 11 ('ount,v thi~ year', ;llld 
a further' meetillg i:::; to be held about t he middJ(' of Scptclld)CI'. Foll owi ng fhi", there will 
be il (;]'('alCI' \\' ,1 1'1'l'1I (10l1nly ( 'O Il \'C lltion III Bow ling (ir('(' 11 :"iOIl IC rime III Ortoh(>l' 01' 
X o\'(, I1I \)e l' . 
. \ t the Bowli ng (;l'eel1 ConH'lllion an effort will be made to 1..1 .... out a ('on ... trul'liH' ]>1'0-
g ram of' rural hettC'1'1I1ent. The \ariol1:- i(lea:; and plans which June been ad\'IlIl('ed at the 
C'hclltt:lIl(jlla IlIceting:-:. will bc t nkl' ll ll]) fol' C'oll::; idcl'ilt ion. T he wheat will be separa ted from 
tire eI!/tfl: ani! thc re will iJe iutllrC' cOllcert or Ildion alon g JillC's that <11' C' l)l'/l.d i('al and 
leilf;.iblC'. 
WHITcn ('ounty h:ls taken the lead in thi:, promiBi ng nlo\('mcnt. 'I'h('l'(' iB Tra"()ll to 
belie\c tlll.1t it will be prodl1NiYC of much goo(l , not only in tlll.1t particular locality , hilt 1111 
oyer the State, .... in cc it ha~ ('I'("lted wide·~-pJ'(,<ld interc~t. It j:-; manif'r ... tl ,v lllcl'itoriOlIf;., 
2!J 
)-: i ll (,c it repn:.'~c llts a mo:-- ( effectua l IlIcdiulll through whi('1i public <Htentjon nwy be dir<.'ti('(l 
io IO(:1l1 rlhmll-ollling:: and to way:;; <lnd Illcall~ or gene ralimprO\cmelll, J)i!3eH~e ('H llllot he 
tI'~'(Hc(l without a dia7nO~il3-. and Ulldcf.:irHblc ('o llditionrl Cllnnot he Ill:nerially illlproycc] UIl-
Ie:';, there i:, a ('0Illple1e under~t;\Ilding or the h;l~it trouble, 
An Excellent Platform 
IEditorial from T he Courier·Journal.} 
T ilt' G rcntet' \\'alTen COlillty COllH'n i ioll . 11l'ld ;I t B,)wling (; rcen on \\' ellnc:-:da,v. \oin,a 
it~ pUl'pO:-: l' ~ ;1Ilt! jb hope:;: ill a ~crie:'" or rC~OIU l iOJl::: whi(,h ellluody SOllle (,Hcllent r('( '01l1 " 
1l1('Il( I ;ltion~ and :!llgge~tions 1'01' rural ;lll(l gC Il t.1 ]';-\ 1 uplirt . 
l )i~(' tI ~~i l1g ~chool needs the tun\entioll pl l t~ ito:.elr on 1'C'(,01'<1 in 1';1\'01' of 11101\el'll :-- (,11001 
hOlI:'t.'1'>. modern equipment and illtelligelll :-:a ll it;lIio ll : yitalizcd t uu1'5CS or ~lI](ly , ll';lin<'<1 
t(,[H,hel':' ill l'H'I'Y ~thoo\ and ('o lisoli<l;lled ~d1001)o; wherC'wl' 1)I'<ltl ieahle, 
(;ood roads arc deelare("1 to be "Iundnllll'nt:11 lle('C':,:,iliC'~ fol' economic C'flicien('y ;\IId 
I"()tin\ welfare:' 
" \ \";11'1'1..'11 County i~ c:::~t'Jltially an a~ri('\Iltur<l 1 l'on ll ty" Hlld " it~ pro:;:perdy will ;J1wH,Yl'l 
be lll('n~IIr('d hy the Sl1N:e5S and pl'O:,pcrit,Y of thc f' lmler who tilll' thC' ~oi1. " _\ 1l101l,z thC' 
:,u1!!.!l,~ti\)l1:-\ along thi:: line arc : Soil ('O Il ~e rYillion. di\-c rl'jfil'c\lion 01' l'rOpB. (' " pnn~ioll or lhe 
fl'lIit-growing indust r,Y , the building or !'ilo~ and the brger produdion of: liw'.;; toc,k, 
,\ itt.'lItion i:, (';illL'd to the ('ot1nty ·f.: I'C~(Hln ' l~:' in buil d ing ::o;tone ;Ind the' 11llpOrl,11 WC of: 
doing ,1I1 that ('nil be (lo ne 1'0 1' the f\1rth enllll't..' o f Ihi:-\ i1l1porillnl ind ustry , 
Tht' ('o ll Y(' lltion dCl'lurC'::o; it to be "lite ~ol(,liin Hnd illlpel'llti\'C duty or all good ('i! i z(' n~. 
irt\'I"IWdi\(' of ]lllrty , color or (']'('(.'<1 , to pre:'C'l'n' lI11taint<,d tIle ab;,:olute int cgri t,\' of the 
hal lol. ·· 
~ 1I}JpOrt i:-: pledged to " C'\"\:'ry ngcllcy th at h<l::o; f'or it~ aim the derelopnlc ll t of IIH~ 11101'[1 1 
.l lld rl'li~iolll' lift, of the peoplt..'-hll\ ing a ~l)\.'(' i;\l COllcern /'01' tll():,e i:'"olatcd l'01l11ll111liLil':' 
Whl' l"l' tllt.' lll'e(1 i:, gre,lIe;.:L ·· 
T Ill' l'e('01l11 11('11(111 1io11 i ~ 1\111\1C' tlwt eYCry ('itizl' ]l of the l'O l1nlY place books ill hi.:. hOl11l' 
Hnd ill til(' iw ndf.: or hi~ chjldrell: l ha t C\'C' I',\' (' itiz(' 11 who does not already do ~o , ~uh,.('rihl' for 
011 (' 01' more or 11 i:'\ ('ou llty p;lp(> r~ , a lel1dill~ 1l1Ilg11zillC', an flg l' itultural. edu cational or l'e-
Jig-iOll:' puhli(';ltion, OllC of the gn'llt KClltucky dailil':'\ or wC'ck lie:;:. and stI('h other publitll-
ti()lIi'I ;li'I Il~' {';Ill 1I11'ot'd~"10 the end tllnt he 111;\.'" keep ab rl'<1~t \\'ith the 11lOY('lll ellt ~ or the 
worl d. ;\lld knO\\" the yital li\'ing ql1l'~liolls whi(,h till' world i~ llail,r di~tl1t',.:ing <111d en(]cllY-
ot'illg to :,ol\e." 
T he (]('\"(lloPltlt;l1\ of the ('oll nty nnd Stalt.'. till' l 'Q I1\' ClltiOll :,".n:, (ll'pen d ~ prinl;lril~' up-
0 11 till' cit iZl'tl :1:' a ul1it, and jt ]J,'o('('cd~ to Ildd: 
" ,'\0 ('oulliry. <I:' a \\'llOlc. ('<Ill ril'c llighll l' tltn ll t ile i ndividual::o; who COllljW:-\(' ill' t iti-
Z(' I1:,lli p, II" tll(,l'('foI'C follows illcyila hly tllnl we \\'ill Ii;wc iI Great-el' \\'ar n.! ll COllnt y and It 
g1'(';ttl'l' l\l' lltlll'k." , when the llllil.~ ",hidl ('ompo:,(' the mil:::; catch the truC' \'i::; ioll , ;l lId be-
C01lle ,ill~pit'ed \\'itll h(!!h idcalf::: . nohle pUl'po~('~, 11 10nll ('ourage. intellect ual Teditudl' . ,I1 Hl 
th(' ~pil'i l of generous rin11ry i ll the ('011 I(':-l of life~tol1plcd with .In abiding faith in tht, 
brotherhood of llUI": ' 
,\ 11 the::e thjll,g-;.:. the (:01]\"(' ntion heliC'yc:-:. tl1'e po)-:~iblc of a(,hie\'clllc nt lhrough the d-
I'ort~ of "01 11 C'nthu:;:i<1stie and enlig-hil' ned tiL i z(, ll~ lii p:' T ilc dctlaration is true ,111<1 thc 
platforlll of tlte (;J'ClltC'1' \\"arrl'll ('oullty C'oll\elltioll i~ worth ~tudying in any ('ounty 01' 
tOl11tllllllif y \\'h£'1'(: there is honc:::t de:"ire I'or iIll PI'OH' l11 t' lll Hnd inrrealled pro::::perity, 
:)0 T ILE FAll~[ERS' CIUuT.\ l ·QlJA 
In COUllfo:cl thero is wi.-:clom. and the people of \\ ':11'1'(,11 County lul\c been getting to-
gether to take ~tock of Lhe RLluaLion and to excha nge \ 'iL' ''';ij as to what. lR bcs::L Lo be done for 
the upbuilding of Lhe county. -, n their Chaut.auquali tlH'," are familiarizing lhclIlf'ch'es with 
COlllmon and ~pe<:ial needs. and in their cOllYention till'.'" witl he flbl€' to ~Ulll up the case 
and agree upon a ('otll 'se of pn)(·ctlll l'e. The plan is ;Ill admirable one ftnd ('<1nllot ,'ery well 
be impro\'('ll upon. 
Let's All Do Our Best 
[Editorial from Times Journal. Bowli n" Green, K}'. ) 
rl 'hc Gre3tCI' Warren Coullty Conrcntion will he held t OlllorI'OW on XOl'mal IIeighh.. 
'r his promi:oes to be a groa t. OJ:' in our <.:ir.,-, and en' ry puhli<:-spil'ited citizen ~hould turn out 
and eon ... idel' hilll~elf a committee or one to !;ee that the people from out in the county arC 
made to enjoy th(' day, J t will he a great day whC' 1l the dtizcllship or the cou nty shall meet 
to exdlange idcil8 and e njoy good fellow~hip around Ihe fe~tal board, Then formulate a plan 
of' progresf.l.i\'e adion that sha ll be c:oll llty-wide in itil ~cope a nd he made to tell in years to 
come, l .. el"R all turn out and pUL our best cfforts l'onnln1 to make \\' cd ne:-\d i\y. Xo\'ember 
12th a I'eel Icttcr day i n OUI' be lo\'cd ci ty. 
The Greater Warren County Convention 
[Editorial from Messeni'er, Bowli n i' Green. K~, .r 
(;I'()\r i ll f!' Out of the Fa 1'111('1':-\ ' C'lwutauql1<l 11(\ .... ('0111l' the (;rcatel' \\'arrell ('ounty Con-
,"(' Iuion. which \I 'i ll be hl·1l1 hl'l'e He.\t \Yedn('~da,\', It i~ flH ill\'itation Lo the people of the 
county to hl' the gue..;t oC till' L"ity 1'01' the day- a :-,Ol't or ol d-rll~hioncd "inCa l'c" at the home 
of the groom. rl'bc ci t," and the l'ounty \I'ere ~o (" Io ... el} wc(l(led by thc cou nty meetings that 
the \rl·!llll, .. d;ly ..... 1Ilt'l'ling wa ... (ll'l.!lIll'd the propel' wny 01' l"11O\\'in;r it. .It i .... not II moncy 
mnkin~ .. dll'lllt, in any wil"'l:'. .\ ft'H:-t of rea~oll all(l a ituw of ... oui. will he ]lI'o\'ided in the 
3ddl'bl'l'~ upon Ihi:" u('('a .. iull and to make the ,ZtH.·;-t,., C('cl Ht home. dinner will he :-:.el'\'cd on 
the (:all1pll~ oC Xornwl J[ei.!!ht~, Il cl't' \\'e ca n r(' l lew old 'fl'iend:;;hip!- I11H1 I1l ake ncw Ollb: 
hel'c \\"l' tllll Iltlk <I bout :l l;n'<.1tl' l" \\'nrrPIl County. \\'hith \\'ould inelnclc a greatcl' Bowling 
Green : Iwl'l' \I'e ("nil eXdltlll,!!t' \it,\\":, OIL hoI\' to do thin;.!~ bl'trcl'. and how to clo morc oC them. 
rr he \ \'111'1'1.'11 ('oHnty t'onH'lltioll \Hh fI brilliant id l'll .1Ila it i,., going to he l)l'iilillntly (:al'-
l'i('~l out. 
The Last Chautauqua 
[Editorial from Messenlrer. Bowlini' Green. Ky. ) 
~peak i llg of the ChautauqlH.IR held in \YaITCIl rounty. the meeting:, 11a\'c put the coun-
ty on the lIlap 3!-i IlO other agency cou1d have done. Xot o llly ha\e the RWlC papers com-
mented 011 the mcetings. but the farm journals all O\'e1' the conntry h:1\"e eagerly grasped 
eycl'." artitlc that was Wl'itt(,1l about it. The current i~ ... ue or Collier'~ \ rcckl}'. lin" 3. feature 
article abollt thc"\\arren County Farmers: Chautauqua. written by Ewing Galloway. Olle 
of theil' f"w1f men who came out find ~a\\' for him~C'lf. The l:"'arlller~' Chautauqua should not 
die in it,., firf"t ~c.ssion. rl'hc f'armer:::. of ,ra1'1'('n Counly ~hould keep it lip thcm:o:clves, not 
as fI money making enterprif"e. but as a meatl~ oC edlltlllioll and the inte l'-tOIlUllunication 
of ideas on pl'ogl'C'ssiyc fannin,!!. 
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The Greater Warren County Convention 
[From the Ti mes Jou rnal. Bowli ni' Green. Ken tucky], 
'1'0-(1,1." will go down in the annuls of his tory a~ the g l'("lte~t since ,rancn County be-
calllc the habirntion of the pale facc. 
Xe\'('j' bdo1'e had such a stupendous afIai r .13 the Url'iltCl'\\'an'en County COIH'cntioll 
been undertaken. E\'erything was pl'opitiou8-the day id,\'lIi~ , J 1 \\'3:;: a great !!u("("e~5-a 
su("ce~s beyond the fonde8t anticipations of its promoter::: , aIH1 it ha::; brought forth thc 
lruits or i tR p\1l'po~e-a bonding of the people or \\' alTC'1l COllnty in to clo~cl' relation of 
frie ndsh ip. 
,rho wn::: there? Echo ans\\'eri', everybody. It W;I:,\ olle \'fl st ]llfl5S of humanity that 
g81hel'e(l upon the g l'eflt cflmpus on XOl'llla l H eiglllt:. 'I'here were county folks and city 
folks find school children, gflthered together in the ~pirit or good fellowship. fro c::;timate 
the nmnl would be hut mere gl1cf:swol'k, SflY 5.000: :oay 10,000, eithel' figure woulc1 be a 
good guess, 1t was a homogeneous mas-s of good J'i!l lo\\':-h ip gaillCrec1 together for the mak-
ing of <1 ~h'eatcr ,rnl'ren County, It Will?- a fitti ng finale to the numerous ]1'al'l11crl'>' Chau-
ta uql1a:5 ]lclcl in '\\'n n en C Ollllty clU1'illg the P:l~t fe\\' JllOl1\l1s, 
T he big olll'oectic was the gl'Clll I?-oclnl leature of the (l ay; a Otu\)e(;ue gi\'cn hy the 
people of Howling t;reeJl in r(,cognition of the beginning or a new cra 01 p l'og rc:-s 3n(1 flcl-
\'(lJlccment in \\'IlJ'l'en Comny, T he big e,"ent \\'<1:' held on the hrow o[ the hill to the "'cst 
of the Jl1<1:-.:.jy(, n('w \-anmeter 11 1111. T he table \\,<1 .. 1I ilOilo\\' :-:'Cjuarc. frol11 the ('entcl' of 
which thc Illl'I'thnnt,;; a11(1 bl1:-inl'''':; Illld profe::i~ioll<ll 1I1t.'11 :'t'rrl'd the hungry throng with 
tel1lpti ng' btll'goo Ilnd barbe<:ul'd 11l1l1l0J1 and shoa l. L ong h('l'orl' the nOOI1 hour the down-
town f;l'(,tioll ot the eit)' beutlllc dc:"erled-fl~ one by one the mer(;ll<lll\:'\ clo :-ed thei r places 
0[' l)tn,inc,;;;:; in l'(,':"pon~e to the ('etll or :Jl ayor r l 'o\\'n~enll , ,mil propri e tol'~ 3n(1 (,Ierk ,: alike 
repaired to the ~ite of fefls ti ll ;!, T he plan of f:el'\'i~e \\'n ...... plendid and replei(', .J u,:t below 
tile ... en' illg' tllble Hnder glo\\'ill~ (,111bl'r,.; fI dozen or mort' (.'.lld ron:: of burgoo l'i111IlleT('<1 find 
Wfl ;;;' ::e['\("l fiN,)' hot to the hungry gue~t::. III the {'en ter or the hollow squa re fo rmed by 
the hll~c tHblc \\'cre gathcTed the 1-!('nin~ maid~ and :"cn'ill;! l11en: 50llle hlllHlin~ out the 
telll pi i Ilg \ i;l1H1~ , whi Ie ot her~ (;}11'\'('<1 Hpon the 111 .111 y (';1 l't'<l:-l':-. Du ri ng' t 11(' 11011 I' a ntl a 
hal f of j'ell ~t ing . ' I'opmiller'i' Hand rendered deliglltfu l ll1u~i (' which len t t'lldlf1lltll1ent to 
the 5cene, l\ ~ the hungry. but jolly throng Cl'o\\'dl'd ahout thc Fen'ing blhle, ;11111 others 
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A VISION OF A 
GREATER KENTUCKY 
I have a vIsion of a Greater Kentucky,-a land of happy 
homes where moral, intellectual, religious, social and industrial 
ideals flourish and flowers bloom; a land dotted with schools 
taught by consecrated teachers, crowded with our noble boys and 
girls preparing for spiritual and intellectual enjoyment and for ser-
vice in the occupation they are to pursue; a land of Christian ideals, 
with good roads leading from neighbor to neighbor and from 
everywhere to the church, the school, and the market; a land 
where every inch of soil is fertilized with constructive thought, 
with human brains and conscience, yielding an abundant harvest 
to be transmuted into life; a land of industrial standards made in 
the image of justice; a land of work, worth and service determining 
the real value of man; a land where demagoguery, political trick-
ery, and incompetency have been banished and the fundamentals 
of real progress established; a land where every citizen carries the 
ballot in his conscience when he enters the voting booth; a land 
where public opinion enforces the right and leavens life; a land of 
brothers, fellowship, goodwill, Christian liberty and individuality; 
a land of lofty ideals, of love, of charity; a land where the spiritual 
prevails over the material and the intellectual is vitalized with con-
science; a land where moral and intellectual initiative is encouraged 
and individuality is enthroned; a land where honor rules and 
democracy is crowned. 
H. H. CHERRY, 
President Western Kentucky State Normal School. 
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